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TH E M I S SO U RI M I N f R 
Z 385 
~frhot ef - ~ IJ. ~ 
VOL. 26-
Students Should 
,Be Counted in 
Census at Home 
Uncle Sam is asking college 
students to write home durin g 
March and request something be-
sides the traditional check. 
He wants the youn g men and 
women who are 1iving temporarily 
at school to remind their par ent s : 
' ·Count me in when the Census-
taker comes to the 'family man-
sion' in April." 
I t has been Uncle Sam's expe ri-
ence in 150 years of Census -tak-
ing that while absence ma y mak e 
the heart grow fonder, it also 
tends to make the mind for ge tful. 
Census Bureau officials h'1ve good 
reason to believe that the accuracy 
of the count of st ud ents who hap -
pen to be away fr om home at the 
time of the Census can be improv-
ed. 
College students, temporarily 
away from home to at tend school, 
should be count ed as member s of 
the household s in whi ch they I 
usually reside. St uden ts who h ave 
no permanent r eside nce other than 
the places in which they are livin g 
while attendi ng school of college, 
however , should be enumerated 
there. Such stud ent s sho uld call or 
write to the Dist ri ct Supervisor 
for th e Census i f they are not 
enumerated . 
Help of St ud ents Asked 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, ~!ARCH 27, 1940 
335 Mark Passed 
In Blood Test Drive 
Thr ee hund red and thirty- five 
st ud en t s ha, ·e taken advanta ge of 
the free Wasserman testif\g cam-




In Photo Contest 
The Photography Club of the 
Missour i School of Mines held its 
Third Annua l Salon competition 
from Mar ch 4 t() 11. The exhibits 
was disp lay ed in the Lloyd Sh : p 
during the past four weeks. Ac- B St d t ancl the jud ges of the Sa lon were 
,cord ing to the 1·epo rts rece ived y u en s Mr. Hubbard, Prof . Black and Gil fr om the State Board of H ealth 
laboratories at J effers.e n Cit y, .Campbe ll. 
MINER and the school hospital 
who are testing the blood samp les The competition was won by 
tak en here, all of the samples Ballot for Personnel Joe Farnsworth, president of the 
ham shown negative resu lt s. R • C • d club, with his picture, "Sunset." 
Th ose students who have not ahng ontaine on Second place went to Art Brune 
yet had th eir blood samp les taken Page 5 fo r his pi cture, "Winter" and 
ar e ur ged to call at the hospi tal - I ·Farn sworth came back t o take 
as soon a s possibl e. T ests are ' A pe r sonn el ratin g of the facul - . thir d place with th e picture call ed 
tak en durin g Dr . F eind 's h our s ty of MSM was mad e tw o years l "Matchl .\gh t ." Th e t hree winning 
at the h ospita l, 8 to 9 every morn- a,go by the St udent Council in ph otographs are now on exhib it 
in g and 5 to 6 every eve ning ex - cooperation with the MISSO UR I in Norwood Hal l. 
eept Saturday and Sunday. MINER. The results of thi s sur - The club ha s made keys t-0 the 
-- ·--- -- - vey were deemed satisfactory dar kroom availab le to all of the 
R O T C I t • and were tabulated and memb ers . It al so plans to '.1ave . . nSpeC IOn distributed to the fac ult y and seve ral guest speakers here in the 
H A • ,-16 17 I boarding hou ses . Since this rat- ne ar future. ere pri - I ing was taken many mem ber s --~-----
The annual inspection of the , have been added and ot hers drop-
Misso uri School of Mines R. O. T. I ped so by popular dema nd 
C. uni t will be cond ucted ,on Tu es - the MISSO UR I MINER will run 
day and Wedn esday , April 16 an d a ballot form and collect, tabulate 
Rev. Munyon to 
Address Forum 
17. and distri but e the necess ary dat a. Rev . Munyon of th e Rolla Ch ri s-
Colonel Raymond W. Brigg s, As ma y be noted, the ball o-t tian Church will be the speake r 
the R. 0 . T. C. Offic er at Corps conforms identicall y to th e per - at th e next relig ious forum meet -
Area Headquarters will be here sonn el rating tabulated on each in g wh ich will be held next Sun -
on Apr il 17 to conduct the adminis - student and available to all who day, March 31. Hi s .subject is 
trative insp ection . Major Harry wish to see them at the Regis - tentative as vet but he will talk 
A. Sherry, Corps of Engineers, trar·s Office . to some ext;nt on the deYelop -
Assistant Professor of Military It is the stated aim of the poll ment of the nonotheistic, or single 
Fe elin g that college st udents, Science and Tactics in charge of that all students make a sincere God idea. He will trace e\'Oluticn 
like every other section of th c the Engineer R. 0. T . C. Unit at effort to express their true ratTng of religion through the stages d 
population, will benefit from a re- Jowa State C,~llege, Ames , Ia., of the faculty members und er an imism, polytheism , henotheism, 
liable nation al inventory, th e U will conduct the training in spec - whom they ha,·e been instructed . ancl monotheism, and give a few 
S. Bureau of th e Census is asking tion. Its purpose is very similar to-that of the diff erences and interrela -
them to do their part in making Due to the fact that the annual accorde d the student personnel re- tions between the concepts of th e 1940 Census a success. The inspection is to be earl ier than ports, · viz, allow an instructor to ,pluralism, dualism, trinitarianism, Bureau n eeds their help in the 1 k f l usual, the schedu e of wor · or 2:et a Yaluable expression of his and unitariani sm. gigantic task of a ssembling facts h b h d - M abou t 132 million Americans in milit ary classes a s een c ange effectiveness with his students During an inter,- ·;ew ReY. J u_n-
two ways. Fir st, by making su re to g ive the cadets more instruction and thus enable him to use these yon was asked what bearmg tne 
that their par ent s will r eport on jn d,rill and command prior t o results as a sort of inventory. studv of the development of re-
them to the ,Census enumerat or , in spection. It is recogniz ed that the poll ligio·n. had on per~,cnal rel igious 
and second, by supplying their Th e School of Mines R. 0. T. C. will be only as Yaluable as the expenences. H~ sa id that an _es-
pa rents with certain information Un it ilow has th e rating of Ex- students are sincere in their ,·ote. sent,a l factor m und erSt anchng 
they will need in order to re;:;ort cellent. F,or this reason students are ask - our beliefs is a knowledge of how 
on them accurately. The latter pre- Major Lewis C. Gord0 n, Pro - ed to exe1·cise due· care that they they were developed, and. th at a 
caution is advisable even for stu- fessor of Military Science and mark their instructor fairly on broader, more comprehensiYe view 
dents livin g at home, since they Tactics at the School of Mines, is all points . on religion may be gleaned if o~e 
may be at cla ss when the enumer- to go to the University of Nebras - Each ballot must be signed ancl can ~nderstand the source of his 
a tor arrives. ka on Mav 8, 9, and 10, to conduct the curriculum anti class year of conv1ct1.cns . . Also, he said, str!fe 
Offh and , it might be thought the trai;fng inspection of the, the voter indicated. The name ?ncl contrad,cti~ns between r_ehg-
th at parents would know every - Engineer ,R. O. T. C. unit there. will be- detached and destroyed wus denommat1ons are largely 
thing about the student which ~---- - - immediate] ' u on checkino· with due to nnsunderstandmg, and a 
would be call ed for in the Census. S • E I the roll in' th/ Re istrar's ooffice. knowl edge of h?'' the other per -
The questions which are being enlOr mp Oyment Th b ll t g b l d in son an'lVed at his conclusions goes 
asked in 1940, however, are some- e a O s may e P ace a gTeat wa,.· in promoting fellow-0 th I the locked box m the lobby of what more comp lex than those of n e ncreaSe W d d sh ip 
Prev . s 1eflect1·no- the neec!' Parker Hall between e nes ay, Re·,-. '.1t111vo11 ,,,as Ch,a1ilain and 10us yea r , · b Several more Seniors have re- March 27 and Saturday, March 30. athlet·,c"d,·i·e'ctoi· 1-11 the state pri-for facts bearing on the many cent ly been employed . Kenneth Th e res ul ts will be compiled and son for· se,·en '.'ea1·s before he 
probl ems which have arisen in the Bly, Vernon Ri eke, and Ruble mimecgraphecl for faculty and ca111e to Rolla . w·' l11'le minist e1~ng 
Yu7i~:ca~!"~::t dc~~~7:;g_the event - Burns have accepted positions with student in spection . there he built the only baptistry 
Do Your Parents Know ~~~ -~~rit~: ~~a~i~~,~~ 0;t A;e~::~i~: --------------- - in the L'nited States which exists 
Tl . h' h t Burns at Alcoa . Tennessee, and Company of St. Louis, Missouri. behind prison walls. He also intro -1e queries on bw ic tparen s R1'eke at Ne,v Ke11s,·ngton, Pen11syl- Hubert Hayd en has been employed duced baseball and football there are mo st lik ely to e uncer am are b th p d t· D t t f · tho se relating to employment vania. The Tucker twins, Armin y e . ro uc ,on epar men o I and when he left, there were six 
status. Information is, wanted on and Norman, have taken th~ th e Phillips _\Petroleum Ccmpany. full, equipped baseball t..ams and 
the follo,vin g points: phys ical examinations and have Four l;emorbs re_cently_ we~it i0
1 
a football squad which was cap-
Numb er of weeks the student been accepted into the Aviation Oklahoma to e. mtervie,~e . -~ able d competin g with any first 
worked in 1939 (equivalent full - training program of the United several companies. The, "~' - line college team. 
tim e weeks) . States Army. Th ey went to Srott Harley Ladd, F. d M . . 1
st ew~i:, Aft er ReY. Munyan's talk on 
Numb er of hour s he worked dur- Field in Illinois for the. examine- Woody Burgess, an B, 1 Die·- March 31, the next forum speak - I 
ing the week of March 24-30, 1940. tions. man. _____ ers scheduled are a Christian 
Pr esent, or if seeking work, last John Wern er, who graduated in Science representath·e for April I 
occupati on (exact nature of duties January, 1940 , has been emp loyed Randall H. Wightman '27, has 7, Homer Allen , past -president of 
perform ed). by the Surface Combustion Cor- been ad\'Onced from mine engineer I the state Christian EndeaY or for 1 
Present or la st industry (kind of I poration of Toledo , Ohio. Seb to mine superintendent for the April 14 and D. G. Nichson from ' 
I Hertlin g has accepted a job on Riverside Cement Co., Riverside, J St. Louis, who is president of the I See CENSUS, Page 8 gr aduation with the Braznell Ink Califo rni a. • Gideon, for April 21. 
NUMBER 25 
8 Foreign Lands, 
34 States Are 
Represented Here ·, 
Probably the second most ask -
ed ques .tion when two peop le meet 
is "Where are you fro m?". So this 
week the MINER set out to 
answe r th e question. We snooped 
and snooped and here is what we· 
found. 
Listed in the records of M. 8. 
M. are students from se venty-
seve n of Missouri's one hundre ,l 
and fou rt een counties, thirty fom· 
states, and eight foreign count ries. 
Missouri of course lead s t he lisr. 
in the numb er of stude nts with 
641 whil e Tilinois takes second 
place with 86. Th en, qu it e surpris-
ingly, ·New York pulls down third 
place with 48, and ri ght aft er it 
with 34 comes New Jers ey. In 
s ixt h place is Massachusetts with 
13, an d followin g with 9 iis Wi s-
consin. Nex t in their resp ect ive 
order comes Arkansas, California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Disti·i cit of 
Columbia, Florida , Georg ia, Ida ho, 
Iowa, Indiana , Kansas, Ken tucky, 
Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Miss iss ip..Qi, Montana, Nevada, 
Ohio, Oklah oma , Pennsylvania, 
South Dakot a, Tennessee, ·Texas, 
Vermont , Wyoming, West Vir-
ginia, and Utah. 
From the foreign countries are 
four students from the Phillipin e 
Islands, two from Peru, two from 
Canada, two from China, one front 
Turk ey, one from British West 
Indies, one from Mexico, and two 
from England. 
Th e total on all the sl,1dents is 
895 which is a 10 per cent increase 
over last year. 
Dr. D. C. Jackling 
To Receive Award 
On April 15 Daniel C. Jackling 
will receiYe the Washington 
Award at a meeting of the Chica-
go Section of the American Insti-
tute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers . The Washington Award 
was founded in 1916 by John Wat-
son Alo , rd ''In Recognition of 
Devoted, l"nselfish and Pre -emin-
ent Service in Advancing Human 
Progress" . It is Sponsored by th e 
Western Society of Engineers and 
the our Founcler Societies . 
Mr. Jacklin g graduated from 
MSM in 1892 with a B. S. in 
Metallurgical Engineering. He re-
ceived a degree of Metallu1;gical 
Engineering from MSi\f in 1903 
and a Doctor of Engineering in 
1933, a lso fr.:m MSM. 
Mr. Jackling has also won the 
Mining and Metallurgical Society 's 
Gold Medal for distinguished ser-
vice in 1926, the William Lawren ce 
Saunders Gold Medal in 1930 gi,·en 
b)· the AIMi\IE, aiJd the John 
Fritz Gold Medal in 1933. 
Jacob C. Stroup, e,.,'14, mill 
superintendent at the Santa Rosa 
Mines, Jose Panganiban, Camer-
ines Norte, ,P. I., has returned to 
the States and may be reached it1 
care 'lf F . 0. Williamson, 911 Ho-
bart Bldg., San Francis.co. 
It 
f 
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Wednesday, March 27 
Student Council 7 :00 p. m. 
Ceramics SocieLy 7 :30 p. m. 
'A. S. M. E. MecLing 7 :30 p. m. 
Tau Beta Pi 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday, March 28 
"M" Club Meetin g 7 :00 p. m. 
Alpha Psi Omega 7 :30 p. m. 
Miner Board 7 :30 p. m. 
Clul; Room 
Bureau of Mine s 






I n.nocent Bystander 
By J. W. Je ns en 
We often hear mentio n mack of L ook around yo u , fe llow cng i-
thc {'assing of the fro nti e r . lt' s n ee r s . Wh at do yo u see in the way tn1c, our western front iet has dropped out of sighL. I nstea d of a of a fr on t ier? Look at · messy 
colorful Pony Expr ess trip, out· E u rope , tcai ·ing her self to bits, 
threc-cenL st amp takes a 1~tte r k illi ng h er peo pl e, destroying her 
through a posta l system ao cf- c ivi lizat ion . Do vou. as eng ineers ficicnt that we ju st take it fo1· granted. W e bliLhely ride strnom- of co nstruct ion, see a frontier 
lin ers from coast to coast or fly a there, in that h e ll ish desctruct;on 
of t he who le fo u ndation of their T L 11 l . monLh's journey for a wagon Lrai!1 . am nn urn y v~r~1 .m~r 1 _g-rai1- in n few hour s . Even ou r school socia l life , in this spoiling of the 
Mass M eting 
Friday, March 29 
11 :00 p. m. 
f1c•cl at Lhe sLudcnt 1111L1al1vc 111 Lhc changes with the passing of the effor t s of fe ll ow engineers who hloocl-Leslrng- progra,'.'· I th'.nk fronLicr. Mining engineers are no have bui l t m agn ificent things for LhaL Lhose who concc,ved the ttlea I long er hard-biLtcn men who can Lhc good of t h eir people . only to 
and also tho se. who have pa1-t1c1- outshovel the re st and run Lheir see one single she ll topple it to AuditOl'lUlTI paled by hw111g Lhc,r sampl g mines with brute strength. . .. the g r ound? L ook closer to home . l:1kC'~1 ah·r:1cly l'C'sct~c con:-:1clrrabl1_'\ Lhey'rc rncn with brains . Mcch::ini- Ton:iorrow you 'll be runnin.~ this 
__ ____ credit_. TL 1s unquc sL,o~ably ,, pro- cal engineers don't take forge cou n try, with t he job of choosing i.:-_1·esS1vc and "01·Lhwhlic contnbL~ - shop to be blacksmiths. They're betwee n 1·ight a nd wrong in cloz-L1on tow ,n·_d~ bcUcr,ng public going to design and do t h illg /l on ens of pr oblems . You ' ll find that health con cht1on s 111 ge1wral as papc,· as well as over the work- the In di ans on your front iers wi ll 
well as of cons1derablc value Lo bench . It is so in every branch. be cowa rdl y chi se lers li ke Russia, 
each man cone med. SomewhaL The day s of the color and ~lamour or powe r fu l nut s like Hitler, or 
over three bundrcd stu cle,1t., hav e of enginee r ing ai·e s li pp in~ awa;·. dope pe ddler s lik e J apan . 
Changes Adopted 
in Book of Rules 
Po ll owing the rrcornmendaiion 
of Lhc CommiLlcc on Cu , ricub, 
the faculLy on M,ll' ch G ndopLcd 
change s in Lhe Book of l{ul es . 
Jn Lhe pa sL a s LudenL whose 
grade point average wa}I between 
/).,JG and 0.GO at the end of his 
thi1·d se me ste r was pla <·ed ·On 
1Scholasli c 1Probation for his n ,t 
semester in sc hoo l. lly the pre se nt 
ruling , :i slu dcnL whose g-radc 
l)Oint av rag- o on work done in 
this school is be low O.'IG nL th e 
t'nd of h is t h ird scmcstc1·, or be-
low 0./lO at the end o( hi s fo1'll1 
or an subsequent semester, sha ll 
be clt·opped from sc hool. 
Tt has been ru led Lhat in order 
to r ece ive a Bachelo1·' s dc ~1·ec a 
student must. have an avC'n\p:c of 
0.75 grnde po int s ·per credit hour 
on th e t.oLal of all hi s co ll ege 
1 ci·L•dils, and the.\ s:nnr aYC'ragc on I all wo1·k rlonc in this inslilutinn. 
IL was form rly noL requ il'e d tha t 
n !-;tud cnl have• an av('ragc of 0.7G 
o n " ·o,·k clone in Lhis sc hool. 
A lso, the CommltLc·e on Fresh -
mun /\ctiv iLi(•s ha ~ rnlcd that: · 
A f1·csh man who is rcpeatin .g a 
C'ourse whi ch he has fai led sha ll 
bt• dropped from thaL course if 
hi s grade Lhere111 (as reported Lo 
Lhc TI.eg is lnn) is be low fll" at Lhc 
, encl of the firsL m ont h of the se-
me ster 01· below "M" at m id-
sc m •slc1·1 un i ss he l'ecc-ived pcr-
rnission from the ·ornm1ltcc on 
Frcshm:111 Activ itie s to co nt inue 
in Lhc course . Ea ch student af-
fccLccl by thi s ru le s hall be n ot i-
fied by Lhe Re g ist rar that he w ill 
•be dropped on a cel'tain dale u n-
less 11e r eceives such pc rmi ss i1on 
prio1· Lo that date. The date shall 
, b seL Lo a llow one week for the 
I 
s t udent to pre se nt hi s ca ·c to the 
Commillee and for the Comm iLtec 
Lo act Lhereon. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
had thc11· blood sample s I.a ken al- 1 when we speak of that whi ch at- : E ng in ee r s are use d in ma k ing 
r ea dy and Lhcre is s till tinw for 'I trnct s th e average eye, bu t Lher e I goo d fo und a ti on s, or r epairing 
s ome more, buL Lhe lll'OgTam will a lway s be the th rill of b uild- fa ul ty on es . En g ineers we r e t he 
s hould noL be dmgg ed onL un, lC1ly, ing an d 1;1anning and constructi n g m en who pu sh ed our weste rn fro n-so I hnpc Ll:at a ll Lhosc wh•) nrc that every engineer respond~ to. t ier in t o t he sea . E ngi n eers will inlcrcsLcd 111 Lh1s will mak,o _ar- He who does not is not a t r ue a lways b e th e lea der s . If t her e 1·ang·Pmcni !, to go to the hosp1~al eng ineer. wa s ever a class of men who are 
::~.c"'~t;;;;s d:,Lie a:~p~:~~11\
1:;al'.;~ Yes, Lhe front ier days are r,onc. ~~o\~~ : 0,,;i~ : ; ~t n;~ c~iono~rr : ~n~~= 
a mo,,t wort hwhi le te st. But th e ,·c is a lways a fro nt ie r to ord er , w e th ink it is y ou m~n. reach and push fo r ward . It n eeJ I am a l so dcep l,< appre ciative not be a li ne of dem ar ca ti on he- W ar? It r em ind s u s of t he ha rd-
of the app r oved Jll'Ogram and con- tween I nd ian a nd whit e man. It ro ck min er , of th e bl a ck sm ith , du ct at St. Pal's Lime and want is the front of indust r y-~vc r wi th t h e ir bTu te st r en gt h a n d re-to cong:ratulaLc not only those stu- pus hin g fo r war d. It is t he better- liance on fo r ce . When so m e g r eat den Ls who p lan ned the program, ment o f li ving conditions , a l ways m a n en g in ee r s th e final w orld but a lso a ll who took part in it. to progress as the nat ion pr e- p eace, h e'll u se th e new m etho ds 1 hope that we can continue Lo gTesses . It is t he so lu ti on of of pa p er- wo rk and plannin g and 
make saLisfactory prog t·cs s tn t hi s socia l p r oblems, the br oaden in g of w h en th is gr eat fr onti e r has dis-l ine . 1 am qu ite sn r c that a ll c··,n- huma n relat ions, the imp r ovement ap pea r ed, th er e will be a n ot h er one 
cerned had Just as good " Lime. if of cvei ·y p hase of li fe . b eyond it t o conqu er. 
nol a better t ime, ihan in timrs 
past. 
\Ve' arc ag;a in approac!"l111p: the 
time of th e year wh en the }'.?.Tass is 
bep:innjng- to try and come up, 
Lhercfo ,·c I nm p:oing t0 reque st 
coope ration vf all jn usjn~; tile 
St. Louis Leads in 
M. S. M. Enrollment 
IL is a well k nown fact t hat S t . Off icial publication of the Missouri School of Mines wa lks r aLher Lha,~ in us i11,~ palhs L ou is h as more st ude n ts at t end ing in Lhc intere s t of the Students and Fac ul ty . Pu blish ed ac ross Lhc lawn. It is difticu lL schoo l at the Missour i Sc hool of 
every Wcchacs day dur in g the school year. En t ered cnoug· h to g r ow grass undo,· I.he 
cond itions of so il ex isting· her e in 
as se~ 0nd class matter Apri l 2, 1915 at t h e l"ost Ro lla if we keep off of i t, but it 
Off ice aL Rolla, nl o., under Lhe act of March 3, 1879. is a lm osL im poss ible to gTow it 
,. . . . 
. w here t here 1s a n y defi nit e t raC-..>Ub scr,pti on price - Dome s t ic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.0 0 per ,
1 
f t 11, · 1 -,c across 1 • e a r e p an nrng yea r. S in gl e copy 8 cent s. so me add 1L1ons to our walks wh ich 
, Me mbtr shou ld he lp in put ing t hem w h0tc 
RlllrA1:ss Nno PoA N" T 10N"L. "ovnAT10 1N o ov I they arc most neede d, but of J:h~ocialed Colle5 iale Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. 1 co ul' sc it is imp oss ible to put w,i ll<s 
Distributor of 
Colle(Siale Die;est 
) V>llege PubliJhers RePresenta lfr e ·"1 w dow n eve ry pl ace that any body 
42 0 M ,- o, so N AV E. N Ew Y ORK. N . v . m ight act ua lly wa n t to go :1n d 1 
cH ,cAa o • oo sro " • Lo s AM011.11s • s"'' FAAMc1sco conse quent ly, a ]i tt lc th on g-h Lfu l- . 
Membe r of 
Misso ur i College Newspaper Association 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 
C. L. COW AN Ed itor- in•C hi ef 
C . H. COTT E RILL . .. . . ..... . . . .... .•... ... • .. . . Man a g in g Edit or 
W. A. BAUM STA RK ... . .. ..... • . .. . . . .... . ... B usiness Ma nage r 
R. A. GUN D . . . . . ... ... . . .. ... ... .. . . . .. . . .. . 
A. L. KIDWELL 
Adver t is in g Man age r 
Cir culat ion Mana ge r 
STAFF 
B D'ITI NG- l•'. W . F inley, ,v. J. Be n netsen, H . J. Nicho las, D. S . 
Ly nch, K. W . Martin. 
NE W S- Ge nera l : 1r . I A lf ord, J. ' . Les lie, J. F . Rus hin g, W. J . 
T..,nvlc,·, C. 11. Znnzie, J , H. Fox , W. J. Carr, J. W . Je nse n, 
Sp or ls: L. M. Payne , 
BUS INE SS - W. J . K ilgo ur , 
J. A . Eme r y, C. M. Ste vens. 
L. S. Sto hldri c r , R. F. Mi ller, R. 
C. Ow ens , R . H. F.gbcrt, J. W. Wisc, F. P. Pau l, 
•W. L . Kil go ur . 
ADVERTDSING- F. W. Hoener, N . Jaff e, W. ,L. Loveridge, J. A. 
Schwaig, J. L. Za ga t a . 
CIR CULA 'l'l.ON-C . M. Wattenblll'.ger, M .M. Henning, 1.. W-. ·Kelly, 
J . T. Dusza, 0. M . Muskopf , R. A . PohL 
ness in kee pin g on t he wa lks Lhat 
a rc now pr ovided a nd , afte r th e 
new ones ar e pr ovid ed in kee pin g· 
on t hem , will g ive our .,.r ass a 
rnuch neede d ch a nce . 
Wm . R. Chedse y. 
Prof. Jackson to 
Get Flight.Course 
A f lig h t ti· a inin g "sc h olar s hip " 
was r ece ntl y p rese nt ed by th e 
Civil A ron au t ics A uth ori t y t o 
,J?,·ofesso r R. 0,. J ac kson , hea d of 
the Mec ha n ica l Dcpar t m.cnt , and 
dii ·ect or of th e C. A . A. t rai nin g 
1p rog ra m he re . Th e a wa rd p1·ovides 
fo r e ig hL hou rs o f d ua l fl ig ht in-
stl' uct ion, suff icient to rneet r e-
QLiir emon t:s J'o r so lo fli g h t . im ila r 
awar ds a rc be in g rna<le to dir ec t-
ors of . A . A. f light t ra inin g a t 
Yari ous oth er sc hools. 
P rof sso r J ackson, who ha s a l-
rea dy passe d phys ica l ex a mina-
t ics for th e co ur se, sa id h e woul d 
acce p t t he off e l', a nd wo ul d prob-
ab ly beg in tak in g fli g h t in s tru c-
ti ons fr om t he Ca mpb ell Flyi ng 
Serv ice wi thin sev era l woek s . 
Mi nes tha n any oth er city. Most 
of Lhe boys from t . L oui s arc 
proud of th is fact, and t hey h a ve 
reaso ns to be. However let us 
look at the matter from a n other 
an g le. By Ken Vaughan 
St. Lo ui s has 292 sc hola r s a L In 1914-1918 on e out of ever y M. S. M. If yo u get out yo ur slid tw o soldi er s in t h e Fr en ch , Ger-
rul c, you' ll fi nd t h at onl y .035 per , man or Bri ti s h armi es wh o con-
ce n t of t he t ota l p opul at ion is in t r act ed th e t e tanu s ge rm di ed . T o-
sc hool. Many to wn s ha ve a mu ch day, in Fr a nce , on e ou t of every 
beLte r r epr ese nt a tion. Ro lla , of 200 Fre n ch men w h o is i nfecte d 
cour se, ha s th e best p er ce nt age ; with lockj a w di es . 
but s ince th e schoo l is locat ed a t Maq u ett e U ni ve r sity has h elped 
Rolla , it is hard ly fa ir to coun t to effect th is chang e, b eing t he 
i t. Of oth er Miss ouri town s Cub a fir s t to adopt t h e t etanu s t oxo id 
has a lmo s t .74 per cent , whic h is dev e lop ed by th e Pa s teur In stit u te , 
th o bes t , ex c lus ive of Ro ll a. Thi s Par is. U nd er t h e di r ection of t he 
la rge p erce nt age is probab ly clue head of th e u niv ersity pathology 
t o it s c lose prox imit y t o R oll a. a nd bact erio logy depart m ent, the 
Aft e r Cuba com es t he town of sc h ool ha s expe ri me n ted wit h a 
Daw n, Mi sso ur i. A lthoA g h ther e n ew in ject ion \vhi ch s imul tane • 
arn onl y t hr ee s t ude nt s att endin g ou sly immuni zes agai n st typ hoid, 
from Da wn , it ha s .73 per cen t . dipht he1·ia, a nd lockjaw. Cr eclit is 
Th is hi g h perce n ta ge is m a de pos - du e to mor e t ha n 100 me dical st u-
s ible beca use of it s s mall popul a- d ent s who, in t he las t five yea rs, 
·ti on- on ly 410. Th e next h ig hes t h av e submitte d t o in ject ions 6f t he 
t own i s a ls o close to Ro lla- New - toxo id and th e s ub seq u ent 
, bur g w it h .58 per ce11t of t he total di ag n os is of t he ir bl ood. Th e p re-
popu lation in a tte n danc e at M. S. s en t i nj ect ion s, con t ra sted w itn th e 
M. T he fou r t h h ig hes t tow n is clum sy, p ai nful pr ocess o~ yeste r -
Lamar, Mo . T his town ha s eleven da y, is s impl e, pa inl es s, a nd 're nd• 
s t udent s wh ich g ives it .46 p er e rs im mu ni ty for a lm ost · 10 yea r s. 
ce nt. Fo ll owi ng; La ma r com es St. Th e new toxo id, 1off erin g a dvai lce 
Ja mes wit h .31 per ce n t .' Man y protect ion, is n ow ' b ei11g giv en t o 
s rnn ll t own s , wit h only on e or two a r m ies th e world over at 1n ob iliza . 
s t ud en ts come next, but they a r e ti on. 
too num ero us to m en t ion . Th e Ma r quet t e U ni ver sity' · Tri-
Of t he ou t of s tate tow ns, L yn - bun e (Mil wa uk ee, W is .) 
don vill e, N . Y., lead s wit h t hr ee I ha s s t ud ent s fro m 34 s t >1t es and s t udent s a nd .42_ p~r cent N ext e ig ht for e ig n countri es . Of t he com es Benld , llhn o,s whi ch h a s . tot a l enrollm ent 641 of th e st u-
se ven s tu den t s fo r a _perce nt ag e dent s a r e from Missou r i ... Iill inois 
of .24 per ce n t . Th e . t hi rd lu g hest h as · 96 and N ew York 48 stu dents 
out o f • st at e to wn 1s Red Hoo k, 'N ew J er se y is Jiex t with 34 . 'The N. Y., wi t h .20 per- cent. Phi!ippfo e I slands : lead t h e ·-f1>r eig n 
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_____ _:T.:.H:.:E:.._.:.M::_:ISSOURI ~NER 
1/JJ~ih. know n as a man who can .Cr:vc an ! y K organiza ti on and st ill keep . on i OU now, terms of friend ly intima:y with / Th T 
Alumni 
his staff. Under his genernl gu id- Cm 00 
ance has come the amazing de-
Yeloprncnt in industri al r clst ions 
that has made the story of the 
By Ja ne Ha ll 
As a student at th e School of 
Jeffrey Mine, and the operations i\lin es , •'Herb" Kamper is in 
of the Canadium · Johns-Manville 
William M. Weige l '00, mineral I Company at that point, a matter the metallurgy department and he t~c!1nolo~ist for t_he l\ilissouri Pa- .~ f more than passing interest." ~1as done ex tens ive wo1·k in cxtra-
c1f1c Ra1h:oad smce 1926 has The aboYe para raph is quoted curricula,· acth·ities . 
bee n _elect~d chairm~1: ?f the In - I rfrom ''MacLean's' 1 l\Iag-azine, His interest in engineering was dustnal l\Imerals D1v1s10n of the I Mareh 1, 1940. which contained an American _Institute_ of Mining an d article en titl ed "An ln dustry 
Metallur.g1cal Engmeers. With a C1·eed." Thi s article dealt 
• • * \\ith the Canaciium Johns-Man-
Verne Galbraith '31, who is ' ,·ille Company . H. K. Sherry '12, 
with the Equitable Life In sur- mentioned in the paragraph, 
ance Company of Iowa, with of- !'rsd uated from :II. S. l\I., and has 
fices J230 Boatman's Bank Bldg ., bee n with Johns-1\Ianvillc since 
St. Louis, Mo ., visited the campus gTaduation. 
recently. • •• 
.. ., John P. Harmon '28, has left 
Philip L. Blake '2..! is Engineer SilYer Cit)', cw l\Iexico for Dun-and C11ief of Space Section with aroused in high school thr ou.~h the Department .of Agricult ure , can, Arizona. the st udy of mathematics and Room 10~, West Wing of Adminis- * * '' 1 mcchani~al drawing. Herb's bro-tration Building, Department of W. H. Seamon, ex'll, minil',0: 1 thcr, O. W .Kamper, graduate of 
~gricultur e, ,vashing _ton, D. C. He engineer, 15 general rnanager of '35, found the schoo l quite satb-h\'es at 5 West . Monroe Ave., the Willmont Mining c~., Duncan. factory ; s, yo,'.nger broth er h"d Alex amleria, V1rg1111a. I . · to try it too, with the result that 
* • • Anzona. he can double check O'lto's ap- , 
Hudson Thatcher, ex '26, was I • " ~ . probation. A(ter graduation Herb l visiting on the campus, February I . Roger 0. Day '20, is :.letalhir- ,·:is hes to go into production work. 29th. µ:1st, DeYeloprnent Laboratoncs, Kamper started early in hi s col-~ , • Linde . .\.ir Products Company, 6-16 J ledge career as an act i,·e st ud ent . 
A letter was receiYed recently Frelirnthnysen Ase., Newark, N. J. ln his soph-:-rnore yca1· he was b, , the Cid! Department from ,, • • manager of the Trian gle House, Edgar F . ,Pohlman , '39, describing in his juni or year, president of his new job as Junior Agricul- Pennsylvan i1 the class an d treasurer for the 
tural Engineer with the Atascosca "Members of the Eric Life fraternity; la st semester, p1·esi-Water Facilities Project near San l,;ndernTiters' Association had as dent of the M Club; and this year Antoni ,o, Texas. their dinner meeting· guest re- captain of the basketball team, 
i= ,.. * cently Barney Nudelman, general dee-pres ident of the Ame1:ican Edgar Darbey Hale '32, has agent of the Connecticut Mut ua l Society for Metals, and trea surer 
recently accepted a position with Life Jnsmance -company at Al- of the Interfraternity Council. Be-Babcock and Wilcox at Barberton, bany, N. Y .. and one of the out- sides thi s he is a member of the Ohio. He is in the metallography standing public spea ke1·s in the America n Institute o( Mining and laboratory . insurance pN.fession. With a back- Metallur gical Engineers, the St. 
"' * • .ground of seven years of •con- Pat' s Board, and has lette1ctl Leroy E . Smith. '39: is now with tinuous weekly produetion, his fout· years in basketball. He is th e Westingho ,1se E lectr ic and address carried unusual weight, also listed in "Who's Who in Manufactming Company at Pitts - and having been promoted to the American Colleges and Univcr-burgh, Pa. His hon1e address is: position of general agent within sities." 1032 South Avenue, Wilk insburg, I the past few years, his remarks Kampc r's prominence in school Pa. canied a ll of the effect iveness of lif e is only a follow through of 
* * * the practica l successfu l man in his high school career, f or he was J . Wilbur Aittama '39, formerly I the field ." president of the senior class, and 
with the Republic Stee l Co. in Barney will visit oux campus captain of the basketball team. Chic~go ,is now A_ssistant Metal - the la st · week in March and will He also made the All City Team. lurg1st for the M1ehle Prmtmg . give a talk before the Assembly These l)onors cany weight when Press and l\'.lanufacturmg Co. He at 11:00 a. 111. ,en Friday, Mar ch one considers that they were gain-Jives at 541 East 88th Street, 29th. Earney graduated in Chcmi- ed at a school which has severa l Chicago. cal Engineering in 1929 and re- thousand students - Beaumont 
" " • ceived his Master's degree in High, St. Louis. Chas. F. Benner '.37, Metal - Chemical Engineering the follow- Herb' s fav -n ite sports arc bas-Jurgist in the 1Plast1cs Depart- ing year . He was a member of ketbaJI and baseball . 
ment of the Genera l Electnc Co., · the Prospectors Club, the Met. 
Pittsfield, Mass., d~Jivered a and Che m Society, the Diphenyl 
talk on "Modern Plastics" before Dozen and Phi Kappa Phi. 
the B:ai·tford, /:}onnecticut Chap-
l--atron: ~e Uu1· Advertisers 
ter of the American Society for 
Metals in February . Scarlett and Rhett m Dramatic Scene •• * 
C. W. Kruse, who ,<>raduated 
from the SchtJol of Mines and 
l\Ietallurgy in Civil Et1gineering 
in 193-l and has been connected 
·with the Tennessee BaJley Author-
ity si nce grad uation, is working 
toward a i\Iaster's degree in Public 
Health Wo,,k at Harva1·d Univer-
sib ·. He will return to the TVA 
foliowing the completion of his 
work at Harvard. 
•' "' * Frederic Howa~d Ho lt, '35, has 
been made · Assistant to the Head 
~f the Navy Station of the Indus-
trial Control Department of Gen-
eral Electric Company at Schnec-
tady, New York. 
... 
John A. Murphy '13 is Presi-
dent and General Manager of 
lllinerales y Jal es, S. A., Guan a-
juato, Gto., Mexica, Apartado 55. 
* * * 
Peace ful I ndu stri al Relat ions 
"Over all this extensive opera-
ti on an d I th~ coi-relating nead ~J 
its vario us ent_erprises, is_ a quiet -
. spoken, qui et -m ann~re d, · friend ly 
m an, iH. K. Shen·y, vice-pr es ident 
in charge ,o;f oper ation s . · He is 
P a,ge Th ee 
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Fergu son " 
AUTOMOBILES 
ARE /LLE6AL ON 
WEST PLACE STREET, 
IN SALINA, KANSAS. 
ANCIENT RECORDS 
RECEN T LY UNCOVERED 
SHOW THAT ONLY 
HOR .SL= ORAvV/V 
V EH IC L ES /VIAY USE 
1Hi;; STREET LE6ALL'Y. 
T WO 
A F='RI CAN 
W ILD Pl <SS, 





ROOTE D U P 
THE E N T IRE 
FLOOR OF 
MACADA MIZED 
PAV IN0 / 
,'l: 
'I ,1,,A, I 
W H Y CAN'T \NE 
SKATE ON GLASS 
IF 1T IS AS SMOOTH 
AS ICE_,::) 
. ANSWER: It is not the smoothness of ice that mak es it sl ippery. but the film of water that forms between your skate and the ice , due . 
to _pressure . 
NEXT: Creat ures that chew w;th their le~$-
i As the littl e gi d sa id when she 
I 
saL on the cake of ice, "my tale i:-; 
told. 
-Gold Pan. 
Friday, April 5th- I 
-------
J. M. PIRTLE 
>Yatchmaker & Jeweler 
Sel'vrng the Miners 
Since 1907 
Coed's Sadie Hawkin s' Dance j 
Sat., Apr. 13-St. Pats Board I 
Fri., Apr. rn -Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sat., Apr. 20-Alpha Lambda 
1 
Tau 
----- _:::::::::::::::::_-Fti., Apr. 26-Kappa Sigma _ _ -:::::_-_-_-_________ 
_ 
Sat., Apr . 27-Kappa Alpha 
Fri., May 3-Tau Beta Pi 
Sat., ifay 4-Theta Tau use TUCKER'S 
Fri., May 10-Sigrna Nu 
Sat., May 11-Theta Kappa Phi Pasteurized Milk 
Sat., May 18-Sigma Pi 
Best Bread and Pastry in Town 
ROLLA BAKERY 
Delicious Food-Fountain Service 
Merchant's Dinners-25c 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
'Where Old Friends Meet ' 
VALUABLE COUPON 
Bring This Coupon to 
Rolla Cut Rote Drugs 
And Receive I Pkg. 
Luckies, Chesterfields, Old Golds or Raleighs 





P age F our THE MISSOURI MINE R Wedn esday, March 27, 1940 
-----·------------ --- - - . ------ -- ----
Cape Wins Meet; 
Miners Are Third 
In M. I. A. A. Indoor 
l'M' Club and 
Coaches Meet 
l Miner Boxers to 
I Meet Warrensburg 
T uesdav befo r e St . Pa t 's th e H f ·d 
"M" Club ; Pr of. Clay ton, r epr e- ere n ay 
Cape Girardea u won its f ift h • senti ng the At hletic Coun cil and For the fir s t tim e in a numb er 
st raig ht ind oor t rac k titl e Sa t ur - Coac hes Bullm an and Gill met in of yea rs int er colleg iat e boxing 
day aft ern oon at Colum bia , but the clu b ro om to discuss severa l will app ear on th e sport s program 
h ad to come fr om behind t o do ma tt er s imp ortant to athletic s 
dt . The Mar y,·ill e Bea r cat s , win- and a thl etes a t M. S. M. The meet'- at the School of Mines, when th e 
ners in M. L A. A. footb a ll an d ing was ver y inform a l and was Warr ensburg team invade s Rolla 
'bas ket ball , wer e win nin g until th e conducte d so mewha t a f ter _the Fr ida y ni g ht to mee t th e Min er 
.last tw o ern nt s- the br oa ddump fa shion of a mi d-ni ght "bull -ses - lea th er-pu sher s. Th e pro g ram will 
a nd the mile r elay . Th e In dian s s ion." Th e chief poin ts tak en up g·et und erway at 7:30 in the g, •m-
too k both fi rsts fo r a tota l of 50 and di scuss ed wer e : na sium. 
1-6 to 44 1-3- fo r Mar yv ille. 1. Gold award r equir ement s . Thi s Coa ch Gal e Bullman, who has 
The Min er s f ini sheii ;n third wa s a disc ussio n of ju st what a been doubling a s bot h footba ll and 
p lac e, the ,po siti on that had been man mu st do before he is eligibl e boxin g mento r in t he past few 
tpr edicted for th em be for e th e for a gold foo tb a ll, ba sketball m· da ys, ha s scheduled 10• matc hes 
m1eet by th e coaches, with 24 tra ck shoe. In th e pa st i t ha s been wi th th e Mules , ei ght of which will 
,po in ts, wh ile Spr ingfi eld and the custom of th e Ath etic Colncil l b e r eg ular bout s in aU · the 
,Wa r r ensbur g t ied f or th e fo ur th to m ake the se award s to men -who .. weight s . The other two bouts will 
pla ce with s ix poin ts apiece, and ha ve lettered 4 year s in th eir be exhibition s . 
K irk sv ille wa s la s t with one and cho sen sport and ha,· e g iven In addjtion to the box ing pro-
one-ha lf. 11 eritoriolls ser vice during that g ram, one wrestl in g exhib ition has 
time . This has been rath er un- been scheduled. Jim Parker, vet-Otis Taylor to c-k th e onl y fir st 
f or the Min ers , winnin ,g the 60-
y ar d dash in good tiin e.' He also 
to ok sec ond in th e br oad jump and 
fo urth in th e shot t o make him the 
hi gh point man for the Min ers . 
Nelson GaNun t()ok seoond in 
the 880, Ralph E a.Is was second 
in the 440, and Norman Tuck er 
was second in the two-mil e. 
Geor ge Fort took a third in th e 
mile, Harle y Ladd wa s thir d in 
the shot, an d th e Min ers' relay 
t ea m finisl 1ed th il'd, to complet e 
th e point winner s . 
Thre e records went by the 
b oard s in the meet , and one wa s 
ti ed. 
J Th e summari es : 
Mil e-- Won by Wayn e Tayl or , 
Maryville; Noulett, Maryvill e, sec-
ondj Fort , Miner s~ third; Franci s, 
Warrensburg, fourth . Time -
·4:40.8. 
60-Yard Dllsh~Won by Otis 
Taylor, •Miner s ; Barton , Maryvill e, 
second; Allison, Cape, third; Lam-
mer s , Ki r ksville, fourth. Time-
:6.3. 
440-Yard Da sh- Won by Alli-
son, Cape; Ead s , 1\'liners , second; 
:Barton, Mar yville , third; J ackson, 
Springfield, fourth . Timc- :53.0. 
(Ties meet record se t in 1937 by 
Neil, Maryv ille ) . 
Shot -P ut-Won by Wol f , Cap e ; 
Cart e·r, Maryvill e, sec ond; Ladd, 
Miner s, third; 0 . Taylor, .Miner s, 
fourth. Di stanre-44 fe et 10 and 
,'1-8 inche s . (New meet record; old 
r ecord 43 feet 8 3-4 in che s se t in 
1939 by Richmond , ,Cap e ). 
600-Yard Hi gh Hurdl es-Won 
by Smith, Cape ; McLaug hlin and 
Ostru s, Maryvill e, ti ed for second; 
Agan , Sprin g field, fourth. Time 
-:8 .0. 
Two-Mil e Run - Won by Lon g, 
Mar yvill e ; Tuck er , Min er s, second ; 
D ick er son , Warr ensbur g , t hird ; 
Fr ye , Warr ensbur g, fourth. Tim e 
'-10:28.0. 
880-Yard Run - Won by W. 
Ta ylor , Mar yvill e ; GaNun, Miner s, 
se cond; Ske lton, Spr ingfi eld, third; 
Michael, Sprin gf ield , fo ur th. Tim e 
- 2:04.0. ( Ne w r ecord ; old r ecor d 
2 :05.5 se t by Wh ite, Cape, in 
1936 ). 
60-Yard Low Hurdl es- Won by 
McLaughlin, Mar yvill e ; Mulk ey, 
Cap e, second; Smi th , Cap e, third; 
Agan , Springfield , fourth. Tim e--
:7 .3. 
P ole Vault-Ti e for f ir s t be-
twe en .Spurlock and Hunt ~r , 
Ca p e ; Ren o, M:uT vill e, third; Glos-
so n , Kirksvill e and Dunham ~ Cape 
tied for fourth . Heigb~12 ft. 
/3 1-8 inche s . (New record; old r ec-
sati sfac tory in the pa st a nd it 
was for th is re a son that the "1\<I" 
Club ha s un dertak en the ta sk of 
h elping_ the Facult y Athl eti c Coun-
cil get some set r equir ements a,; 
a ba sis for the a ward s . No definit e 
requirements we r e de cided upon 
but the '·M" Club will draw up a 
re solution to be pr esented to the 
coun cil for thei r con sideration. 
2. A res olution was presented 
t) the club concerning lifetime 
p ass es for members of the · "M" 
Club to all h ome athletic contests. 
!Pl'Of. Clayton fe lt sure the peti-
tion would be acce pted by: the 
council uoon presentat ion . 
3. A tentat ive date wa s set for 
some time in May fo r an athletic 
award assemb ly to be conducted 
lby the "M" Club and the intra-
mura l committe e. At th is time , 
tra ck, te nni s and go ld letters will 
be distributed along with the in-
tramural cups and meda ls for tea m 
and indi vidual victori es . It is hoped 
that ea.ch year two such mas s 
m eet ings will be pr es ented-one 
in th e fa ll and the oth er in the 
spring. ; 
The club r egr ets to announce 
that a sli ght matter of $150.00 
was all that pr event ed the St e-
ph ens College girls com ing· down 
for the club's prop osed danc e. 
Danc e plans ha ve been sht,lved fo, : 
this year but it is hop ed that by 
getting an eai--Jy sta1·t ~omething 
mi ght be work ed. out for t)le fa ll 
"M " Club dance next yea r. 
A. I. M. E. Hear s Ta lk . 
At th e A. I. M. E . me eting Fri -
da y night , March 22nd t alk s were 
gi rn n by Georg e Mit sch , Rischer 
:Hall , and Jim Dodge on th eir ex-
peri en ces in variou s eng·ineering 
!fields du rjng th e pas t summer . 
Plan s wei·e made for a banqu et 
April 12th, at whi ch Pr es ident 
Moulton will be th e chi ef speaker . 
Following th e meetin g r efr esh-
m ent s were ser ved. 
ord of 12 ft. 5 inches se t in 1936 
by Mar sden, Warr ensbur g . 
Hi gh Jump - Ti e for fir s t be-
tw een Rrce and Mulk ey, Cape, and 
Ostru s, Mar yvill e ; Bro wn, War-
r ensbur g, fou rt h. H eight- 5 f t . 
10 inches . 
Broad Jump - Won by Gidding s, 
Cape ; 0. Ta ylor , ) :liner s , second; 
Ric e, Ca pe, third; Smith , Cape , 
fourth. Distan ce--2 1 ft . 6 3-4 
inch es . 
Mile Relay-Won by Cape 
er an Golden Glove s referee from 
St. Louis , will be th e officia l. 
The admis sion charge will be 




Dr. L Jgan Clendenin g, well 
known physician -c.Jlumnist, g ives 
th e following as effective methods 
of _prophylaxis of syphi lis and 
. gonorrhoea. For . syphilis, reliar.le 
preventi on e:>n be obtaine d witb '.n 
sev eral hour s after a suspic ious 
exposure '!,y the applicatio on of a 
33 per cent cintment of calome l to 
the area of in fection. Proph ylaxis 
of gonorrhoea is the · inst ill at ;cri 
into - the urethra of a 25 :per cent 
solu tio n of m-gyro l. This is al so 
effective severa l hours after ex-
posure. 
Th e method for proph yla.,is of 
syphilis takes adv antage of the 
unu ·sually slow penet r ation and 
spre ad of the disease ge rm s <lur-
ing the : ir st twelve hours af, er 
infection. Tl:,e. method h as be en 
known s ince as early as 1909, 
wh en it w<1s disc~ver ed by the 
gr eat Ru s sian biologist, Metchr,i-
koff. Metchnik off r eceived the I 
Nobel Prize for hi s disc over y. 
A. F. Lyster Is· 
ASME Speaker 
Mr. A. F. Lyste r , of Kan sas 
City, In du strial Manager for th,e 
ISocony -Va cuum Oil Comp any , was 
the gue st speak er £or the A. S. 
M. E. meeting , h eld March 19. Mr. 
Lyst er used t echnicolor s lides to 
illu strate a t a lk on th e corre ct 
lubri ca ti on of bea rin gs , dis cuss-
ing the comp os ition of oil and 
g r eas e, choice of prop er oil or 
grea se, meth , cls of lubrication, 
and circulating sys tems . 
Th e ta lk wa s th e sec ond that 
Mr. Ly ster ha s give n at the Schoo l 
of Min es. Previ ously, he addre ss -
ed t he A . S. M. E. on the subject 
•of th e ge n er al lubri cati on of 
gea r s, bearin gs an d c)·liod er s . 
J. M. PIRTLE 
Watchmaker & Jewele1 
• Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 
{Smith, Cook, Ho eh and Allison) ; 
Maryville , second; Miner s , thi.J;d;.1· 
Warren sburg, fow·th. Time-3:- · 
41,2.. --------------
Jessup Addresses 
A. S. C. E. Chapter 
Mr . W. A. J ess up, Field Secre-
t ary J f the National A . .S. C. E., 
addr ess ed the loca l chapte .r of the 
A. S. C. E. la s t Tue sda y ni.ght. 
Hi s addr ess, "The En gineer ing 
Profe ss ion ," cleared' many po in ts 
here-t ~-fore rath er hazy to the 
under g raduate engin eer. 
Th e engine e1· wa s pr ocla imed 
an expert wit h a detached view -
tpoint whic h make s him as non-
partizan as it is pos sible to be .. 
Spec ial warning was g iven for 
th e yoting en.gineer to steer clear 
of labor ~rganiz ers. Al thoug h be-
longing to a labo r union is not 
c , nsiclered unethica l , it defin it ely 
prohibit s an engineer' s non-parti -
zan viewpoint. 
"I can make mon ey for you ," 
Nine Pledged 
By Theta Tau 
Nin e men were pledged last 
Thur sda y, March 21, at the meet-
ing of Theta Tau, profe ssional en-
gin ee ring fraternity. Tho se pledg -
ed were : Hugh Oar k ; Bi ll E isman, 
Gordon Eng le, Bill Busch, Vernon 
•Loesing , Har old Rueff, Harold 
-Hass, Edward Kromka, Bill 
Tha ye r. 
Also at the meeting, plans 
were discussed for a banq uet and 
initiation in the later part of April, 
H owever, a date was not decided, 
a nd arrangeme nt s wern p,,stponed 
for action at the nex't meeting. 
and not "I need a job," was the 
attitud e advocated for the ;iob-
hunter by Mi. Jessup . 
An interesting '1Bull Session" 
fo lfowed th ·e reg ular 11'.leeting . . 
GONE WITH THE WIND 
Starting 
FRIDAY, l\IORNING, APRIL 5TH 
Fer night shows and Sunday Matinee all seats are 
reserved ... Tickets on sale at Box Office ..• Week-
day Matinees at 10 a. m . and 2:15 p. m . are not re-
served. You may come anytime from 10 a. m. up to 
2:15 p. m. and se e a complete show • •• Exactly as 
shown at its famed Atlanta Premere: 
MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 
Enclosed self addressed · stamped envelope {o! 
prom pt delivery. 
BUY R,ESERVED SEATS NOW . 
Seats On Sale IA.t Box Office 
Night show s 7 :30 p. m. All seats r eserved $1.12 incl. tax 
Sun. Mat. 2 :15 p. m. · All seats reserved $1.12 incl. tax 
Weekday J\>Iats. Continuous not reserved 75c Incl. tax 
While this engagement is limited this production 
will not be shown ·anywhere except at advance prices 
- At least until 1941. · 
Rollamo 
ROLLA, MO. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG . __CO. 
NE\Y LINE 
Golf Clubs, Golf Balls, 
Tennis Racquets Tennis Balls 
Soft Balls & Bots 
-------------- --------------- --- --~ --
'The Origi~al' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
. (M~) MRS. MALO (Prop: ) . •• . · . 
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Wednesday, March 1940 THE MISSOURI MlNER t'age Five 
Unique Tower, Designed to Collect Dr. H. H. Engle to I FACULTY COMPARATIVE RATING Electricty from Air, Now Sign Post Address Economics I tl1e The purpose of this ballot is to determ ine the st udent' s rating of traits, of each instructoi· , pertain ing to his teaching. By Dan Lynch I ting the apparatus to work be- Students April l INSTRUCTIONS: Each s tudent shou ld g rade only the professors Until less than a year ago, a cause of lack of the proper kind under whom he has had classes . The rating are: strange looking steel tower stood of bar magnets. However, by way Dr. Nathanielff. Eno·Je, assist- S-Supe rior. 
on a hilltop northeast of Rolla, 13f encouragement, he once an - ant director Bureau of Foreign M-Medium. proYoking " '° nder in the minds of nounced that '·the switch is gettiI\g and Dome st ic Commerc e, United I-Inferior. 
countless passersby on Hi ghway hot", and that he 'd soon be ab le States Department of Commerce, In order for this poll to be succ essfu l and to give a true ~xpres-66. Old, rusty, capped with a to turn 'er loose. And then too, · will address the economi cs student, sio n of t he student body eac h student must give what is in his mind, tangle of wires, and standing a- there were rumors at 'times about of the Missouri School of Min es a just grade to the instructors whom he rates. Each st ud ent shou ld lane on a bleak Missouri hill, its demonstrat ions in which lights on .Monday, Apri l 1, at l "!,. o'clock s ign his name, cJac-s year, and curricu lum at the bottom of his ba1lot. presence there seeming ly defied were lit and motors nm. But as on "The Distribution P --nhlem," At the ~1 ner Office the names will be used only to authenticate the e,cplanation. Travelers have taken to the ti11th of. these, we're in- Prof. Orten ha s e,tended an in- b:' !lot. the n will be detached and the results of the rating will be it to be everything from a diri g- clined t , be a bit skeptical, and vitation to all others who wish to tabulated and record ed . All votes will be absolutely confidential and ible mooring mast to a radio think it unfortunat e that Mr. attend the lectur e in Parker Hall. the r se ult s of the poll will be published in the ~finer. The g rading ham's backyard antenna. Yet, as Sadler chose a site so lacking in Nathanael H. Engle was born in syste m will be the same as is used in the Registrar's Office, giving a every native of Rolla knows, even stat ic electricity, when less than Aberdeen, South Dakota, March 1.00 rating for M. these speculations fall far short. two miles away, he could hav e 15, 1893. He has been a lega l Each profes or is to be graded on the fo llowing traits: Actually, the idea behind the "set up" near Union E lectric'.s resident of the State of Washing- A. Intelligen ce : How do you rate the instructor in general 
"Rolla E lectrica l Tower" is far high tension line. And al so contn - ton s ince 1903 . He received his mental ab ilit y? fetched enough to m·ake even that bu ting in no small way to . our preliminary educat ion in the pub - B. Abi lity to Teach : How well can the in strnctor "put it across" master contriver, Rube Goldberg, skepticism, is the fact that 111 t11ne, lie schoo ls of Michigan and Wash- C. Inter est and Knowledge: How does the instructor's intere st in turn green with envy . .Sadler sold his creatio n to Mr. ington states and graduated, cum and knowledg e of his subject rate? Despite its ap·parent age, the Lent z for the sum of three doll~·s, Jaude, from the University of D. Energy: How hard does the instructor tr y to give you the 
towe
r had its b~o-inning only about and soon after left for California. Washington. He later received his real.fa cts on the subject? . Doe s he help stu dents to do a minimum 
..,,,. h J ft ven Ph D d · E · amount of work? eight years ,ago, with the coming T e tower, 10wev':r, a er se . . egTee 111 conom1cs and 
·of 
8 
St. Louis inventive genius years during wh1ph 1t .sl?wly rust - Business Administration from the E. J,'ai rn ess : Are his tests fair and free from cr ibbin g? 
· t d bl1v1011 seen1s U ·v ··t f M. h. · D · · F. "Personality: How does ·he imp ress you<1s a fe llow-man_! Does named G. M. Sadler. \Previously, ed its way owar o . , . m ers1 y o 1c 1gan. urmg .. Mr. Sadl er had conceived the idea to -have at la st found ,ts destmy. the World War, •he served in the lie command your confidence and respect. - -that an abundance of electrica l Recently moved to a new location Signa l Corps, 2nd Divi sion, A. E. 
energy exists in the upper strata just ,off the Highway,. an d decora~- F. 
of the atm osphere, which is free ed with ne~n tubrng, 1t now ~ho\\s Frnm 1914 to 1923, we wa s en-for the takin g, and had appl ied up each m ght as . a • . b11lhantly gage d in the lumber industry, re-for a patent on a device designed lighted fi lling stat10n s~gn_, now tai ling-, gTocery wholesa ling, and 





. 1 1. 1 t _ ____ Economics, ·Mark et ing , and For- Barley, J. W ... 1 .. .. 1 ... . 1 . .. •I · . . . I .. . . 1 .. . . 1 . . .........•.. . ..• . 
cause it to flow nice ly down to found glory. of Washington. He ha s a lso taught I 
earth ,whe re it cou d run ig 1 s eign Trade at the Universities of Bell, W. C. . . . . I I I and motors for man. A detailed The Woes of Washington, Michigan, Brown, and 1 Bertram, w. B. . . . .•.... · 1 · .. · 1 ...•. ' . · 1 · .. · 1 · . . .............. '' prospectus describing the inven- George Washington. 
1
, Black, c. H . /:::/::::i ::J:::/:::/::::1::::::.:::::•::: tion in the most high s ounding J M · In the field of business re- Bo,. cl, c. E . . . . . I I I I I scientific and . le.gai°'term s obtain - oe ,ner I ...... ·1· . .. / .......... . ...•....... , ....... ~ d 
. search, Dr . Engle has had wide Butler, J. B. . . . . I . .•. I .. .. I .. .. I .. • . I .•.. I .... I .. .... . .. . ... . .... .. able had been issue , and a num - Cons ider just for a moment 111 expe ri ence. He served wit h the Cagg, M. H. . . . . 1 ..•. 1 . •.. 1 • ••• I . . .. 1 .. .. 1 . .. . 1 ... . .... . .... .. ...• . ber of subscribers taken in to your hours of frivolity my ca~e, United States Census Bur eau as Carlton, E. w. . . I I I I I I I finance a large scale test of the poor Joe Miner. I have at la st dis- expert in marketing for th e first' Carrolla, R. R. I:::: I:::: I:::: I :::: I:::: I::: : I::::: : : : : ~::::::: : . apparatus. How many of these o::-vered one reason why those Census of Distrib ution from 1930 Clayton, c. Y. 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 .. . . 1 . ... 1 .... 1 . .. . 1 ..... . ......... , .• , were people from Rolla , we don't marks dished out by the profess - to 1932; and with th e Brookfo1gs Conrad, F. iJ:. 1 .. .. 1 .. .. 1 ... · 1 · .. . I .... 1 • ••• 1 ...... . ... , ..... . .• . • know ,noi: do we know why Mr. ors at the en d of a semester are Institution from 1932 to 1933. Crawford, I. c. 1 .... 1 .... 1 ... . j . ..• 1 •• • • 1 .... 1 • •• ••••• • ; •••• ..• •. Sadler chose a site here. H owever, not all that they mi ght be . It is Dr. Eng le was appointed Assist- Day , T. G. 1 ..•. 1 .... 1 . ... 1 . ... I .... I . ... 1 .... .. .. . . ~ . .... . • J it is believed that Mr. Sadler did my speci al filing system. ant Dir ector of t he Bureau of Decker, E. E. . . I ... . I .. .. I . . .. I .... I . . .. I .... I ...... .. . , ...... .. most of his fi nancing prior to his Now it behooves every upst and - Foreign and Dom est ic Commerce Dennie, F. E. . . 1 . .•• 1 .. .. 1 ... •I . .. , 1 .••. I . . .. 1 .... . . .. . , . ...... ,J coming here. , ing st~dent to have a system of in .September, 1933, and has been Eikelberger, w. R. 1 ..•. 1 . . .. 1 . • .. 1 .... 1 . . .. 1 .... 1 . .........•... .. ..• \ After hi s arriva l , Mr. Sadler filino· of some sort as an aid to in charge of the business and I Ell ison, Samue l . 1 . .. . 1 . . .. 1 .... 1 . . . , I . . . . 1 .. . . 1 . ........ . " . ....• •:. lost littl e time. Two thousand k eepi n g track of work finished statistica l research v1·ogram of the , Erkilet ian, D. H . I I I I I I I doll!lrs were spent in the con- and in the . process ,of completi,on. Bureau. In 1934, he directed the Farnham, F. •C ... 
1
, .: · ... :.: II·.·.· . ·.· :. II: .. . :.. : .:_
1
1 :. :. :. :. II.::.:.:. II:. .:.:. II:.: .•. ·:.:._:: ... ·:.:. :. : ..-.· :. :. :. :. :_,.•, s~tio n of an 85 foot tower on Now my special file was, at the first officia l Real Property In- Fisher, D. F . . . . the ;Fred Lentz farm, three miles beginnin g of school, a st ud y table ventor y and F 'inancial Survey of Frame, F. H . . . 1 .. . . 1 .. .. 1 .... I ... . I .... 1 .. .. 1 ................ .• , northeast of Rolla. Mr. Len tz was but ha s long since outhved ,ts Urban Housh1g eve r conduct ~d by Gevecker, V. A. C. 1 .. .. 1 . ... 1 . ... 1. · . .. I .... 1 . . .. 1 ........ ·.· ... . . . .• given to understand that the usefullness in this capacity. I the ·Feda·al Governm ent . Goodhue, E. A. . . 1 •• • • /-.. •. • 1 .. . • I .... 1 ... . 1 .... 1.· ....... . ,., ... . ...• electricity supp lied by _the tower now ha ve to u se my r oommates Dr. Engle is presi den t of the Gor don, L. ·c. . . 1 .... 1 . ... 1 .... I .... I .... 1 .... 1 ... . ...... • ......• , would.be used · to furnish him study table as my own. American Marketing Association, Grawe, 0. R. . . . / .... 1 .. . . 1 .... T . ... 1 . . .. 1 .... 1 ..... . ..........•• , light and power 
. h t last and economic advisor to th e Con- Guinnup, G. R. . . 1 . ... I ... . 1 .... 1 . .. .. I .... 1 ... . 1 . .. ..•.... _ ......• . 
In ·ts t uc. t1·011 the tower To gedt Iond w~td dmtyo sboerya, good struction League of the United I Han ley, H. R. . . 1 .... 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 .... 1 ... . I .... 1 . . . .. . . .. ·.• . . . ... •• r cons r , weeken 6 ~1 e . . . 1. "s I States . He is aff ili ated with the i Henderson, c. E. followed alm ost to the la st detail, boy so, forsaking other ac.t1v1t e , I American Economic Associat ion,' Henning, 0. A. . I .... I . . . . I .... I .... I .... I .... I .... . ..... , . . . .. .•. 
the plan s set forth in the prospec- I sat me down and banged out a American Statistica l Association, He r old , R. G. . . : : : : : I::::: : : '. II: : : : I::: l::: : l :·::::::::: ·  : : : : '.' tus .A "oollector system" of wires 1·eport wh ich was due Tu esday' and is a charter member and past H . J w B h b t th to of f B t e msc 1• · · · · I· · · · I· · · ·I· · .. I · · · · I· · · · I· · · · I· .. · · · · · · ·•· · · · · · • •· :read on oops/ 0~ the a!tual which was all vefy t 10\ u som t president of the Nationa l Distri - Jackson, R. o. . . 1 . . .. I, ... 1 •... I .... 1 .. . . 1 •••• 1 ..•. ... ... ..... . .. ., e tower was o co e how this un or una e . repor bution Counc il. H e is a member of Jensen, w . J. . . 1 .... 1.· .. . I .... I .... I .... I . . .. I .... ... ............ . work of extracting electrical sneaked into my special file. and the Cosmos Club , Wa shington, D. John son, E. E. (m) I• ... 1 .... 1 ... . 1 .. . . 1 .... 1 .... 1 ..•...... • · .... ..• , char ges from the atmosph ~re. failed t~ reapp ear u~tJI Fr•d~yd C., and Phi Beta Kappa honorary Johnson , E. L. (E) 1 ..•. 1 .... 1 •... 1 ... . / .•. . 1 • . · .. 1 .. ., .. · . .•• , •••...• •. i\ccording to Lentz, thi; array, ·which was in the pro es~ors. ~m fratern ity. J ohnson, J . .S. (ee) I• ... 1 .. . . / . ... 1 .... / ... . 1 .... 1 ..•... · . ••• , , ...... , comprfaed 10,00.0 feet o Wire . just a wee -mite !ate. Sw1sh, t ':re He is aut h.01~ and co-a uthor of Kershi\e't•; ',k. K . • ··1 .. :.1 •.. . I! . .' . I ..•. 1 . • . . 1 .. .. . I: .... . . ... ... ..... , Directly t-0--the, -_c0Uec.t01:,_ .axxay, g-Y'the -grade pomts out -the .v.m- numerou s articles, pamph_Iets, an~ Kilpatrick, A. v .. I. : . . I ... . /:' .. . I .... I .... 1 ... , 1 .... ...... ·., .. .. , ., was con11ected a large ba r m agnet, dow for g_ood. book s, incliudin g · """'.hole.sali ng; · Legsdin, A. . . . • I .... I . . .. I: .. . 1 .... I . .. . 1 .. .. 1 .. .... ., ... .. , .. - ... •• . whose m ysterious .f11nction W'! 5 H rt are not the Princip les and Practice" and, Llo d S H I · 1 I I I I I · to. ful ·ther colect _'.ai,d ~ unity , the ,· · oweye _r, F~J)O s; ·1 b •b "'Hous ing Conditions in th~ Unit;ecl L Y ' · • · 1 · · · · 1 · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · ··1 · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · • •· . , only thml! which my f1 e a sor s. . . . , . , ovett, I. H. . . ... . .. 1 .... I .. • . I ... . I ....... . .. . •.•· .......... , charges. F ron) the ·-·ma.gnet, · cur - Last week · my lab par tn er came States." He :vas the firs~ ed11t'./r Maise, C. R. . · . . . 1 . . . . I: . . . 1 .. ;. I . . , .1 .•. . 1 .... 1 ... . .. ... ·• ..•.•• ., rent fas to f low through the over to calculate data for a report. of the "Nat ional Marketmg Re - Mann, C. V. 1 ... '.I . ... 1 . .. d •.•. 1 .. .• 1 . . . . 1 .......• .. . ; ......•• , lighting or power load, then After sai d calc ul at ion s were com - view," wluch late r ?ecame the McCloy, R. w ... 1 .•.. 1 .. . . 1 .... 1 . . .. 1 ... . 1 ... . 1 ......... , .... .... . through a re sh tance o1il "serv - ~ leted -he returned to his abode . Journa l of Marketmg.' Miles, A. J .... . 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... I .... I .... 1 .... 1 •• ••• •••• , • ••••• ,., ing to increase the effic iency." Th en in checking up I found -- ----'-- Millar, C. J. . . . . I .. .. I .... I ... . I .... I ... . I .... I ....... ..•.... • .• ., Since hea vy currents were ex- three slide rule cases and four WPA Executive: " If we don't Monroe, C. J. . . . I• •. . 1 . . .. 1 . ... I ... . I ... . I .... I· .. ••••··········••• pected to f low through this cur - slide 111Jes. Amazing to say at figure out a way to spend one Muilenburg, G. A. I•.• .1. • .. 1 .. • . 1 . ... 1 . . .. 1 .... 1. • • · • • · · · · · • · · · · • ., Mt, 5-8 inch copper lead wires least . Next..._week if I can get "' hundr ed and twenty million do! - Nob le, G. W. • •. / . . .. 1 ... . 1 .. .. 1 .. .. I .... 1. • . . 1 ••• •• • . ... • • ••• · ·• ·. were used . grub -stake I intend to prosped for Jar s, we lose our .jobs." Orten'. M. D. · ·, • I. • • .1. · • .1 .. . . I .... 1 . .. . 1. • • •I• • · · · · • • · ~· • · · · · • •• Afte1· comp letion of the tower, ld s ilver an alcohol stil l or His secretary: "How about a Poweis, W. F. · • I.•• . 1. ··•I•· · •I . . .. 1. • • .1. · · .1. · · · · · · · · •· · · · · · •• , 
.Sadler claimed .difficu lt y . in get- ;~ythjfig el;e of value. bridge over the Miseissippi- Rane~, G. O. • • • • I• • • .1. • · . 1. · • •I· . .. •I• • · •I· .. · I· : · .. · .. · · ··• ·, · · • •'·. 
. ft:'• of leng thwi se" ? Rankrn, R. M. • • I.• .. 1,-.. ,I . .. . I . .. ,I .. . -.I ..•. 1., ..... ..... ,, .. ••• • Thmk o:fythe ~◊-- .1c1enty 1'1. mt .y • • • Schrenk, W. T . . . I .•.. 1 •... I .... I .... I .. . . 1· .... 1 ....... . .... ... .. ., system howe :er .. 
1
n) one sma 
1 a - Sea se , Nadine M. 1 ... . 1 ... . 1 .... 1 .... 1 . . •• 1 . . . . 1 ... . .............. , bl t ( ] fie are n e e ec Color Note : Superst ition s come Classes Attend Institute · e op specia 1 d .o - and superst itiiens go, claim s 'the Smi th • F . J. · · · · 1 .. .. 1 ... . 1 .. · .. 1 .... 1 . •• • 1 ... . 1 ............ . .. ... , 
. tric . r;izor, slide ru e aln . cadse, .01~e Univer s ity of Idaho 's Psycholog ist Thomas, C. D .. phy.' I . . . . 1 ... . 1 .... 1 .. ' .. I .. . . I . . . . I .. .... ... <· •• .;: .... , 
. 
Prof. H. C. Black of th e dr aw·- , tin football, one b. ott e 111. ia mt d, Thomas, w. M. eng.l .... 1 .... 1 .... I . ... 1 ... , I .... 1 .•...... . ... ....•• , · d b b f sor e Allan C. Lemon , but one that col-1~g departm ent,. accompame . Y one !amp , one ox O as I t d t t· k ·ti . t l i Walsh, D. F ... 1 •••• 1 .... / .... 1 • . •. 1 •• . • 1 .. . . 1 ....... .. ...... • •·• •· his class in ar chit ect ur a l drawmg , 1penc1ls, pens and erasers, two ege s u en s s ic wi 1 is 1 s: Webb, W. H. . . . / .... . I . . . . I . ... I . ... I ... . I ... . / .... ... ... ....... . ., attended a meeting of th e Inter- books, a desk ca lend~r, one bott le Blond5 ar e less truS twor th Y th an William s, R. z .. . 1 •• • • I, ... 1 .... I ... . 1 .. .. 1 ... . 1 ...... .. . . .. ....•• , national Beaux Arts Institute <>f fountain pen ink, six ru,te books, brunettes. The Daily Texan. Willson, J. M. . . I .•.. 1 •.. . 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 ...• 1 . .. ........•... .•• , which was hel\l at Washington one watch, one pair gloves,. four _____ _______ Woodman, L. E . . I . ... 1 . .. . 1 .... 1 ... . 1 .. . . I . .. . 1 ... ... ........ . ... . . University in St. Louis, March 2. handk erch iefs , one bottle mucilage, 
. Yates, W. E ..... I . . . . 1 .. .. 1 . ... 1 .... 1 .... 1 ... ,I .... . . ..........•• , The mee ti ng was devoted to p ne paper punch, one roll kodak assorted ·papers, one clip board, Young, R. H .... 1 . .. . 1 . • .. 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .... 1 .......... , . ....• ,., ouclging a nat. ion-'wid e· ·corite_s~ of ~ m, two pictures, seven letters, on~· typew1i'ter, and one small _boxc Zetich, w . C ... .. 1 .... 1 .. .. 1 . ... 1 •.•• 1 ... . 1 ... . 1 . ....... . , ... . ..•• , 
•rlli~ctu~\ .,d es iITTI/'· Th e j)rot• 'tliie ai-cbitew; ,scale : . qne : S?C~ ,of of _gadgets, <l~~•dad~, •and other -- . . • . . . .- .. · - ... , . , . _ , ~ .. --- . "7 - .. - . leufwatkim<!'er ii ,Ce1·amics build- pills from ' th~ 'MSM•Ho sp1tal, one ,iassoiied g~d. ~,.J~n~ .. . , - Class Yea1·- · '· · · ·· · '' Cun-iculum , ,· • ·· - ;,, inj_ and 150 · enti·ies .were sub~ fountai n 11en, two reports, one ~ . Ye Gaels! Im 111· 1t-· my self. · · •. • · · ·; · · ·:;:: ;.-;.:::s'..v . ; ,, ·' '· ·" · ·; · :-·-.•:· ,~-·; __ .' lllfflllid,~'.oo~ •,:.,~== ~t: ·· p~ffi! ~ .. !HEJ:,P+ .-...;,.. ._,. ,,,_ =--- - ,- Sig_riatare ... ...•..• . . • •......•• • • • •• • 
', 
f 
Scarlett and Her First love 
THE MISSO URI MINER 
Varsity Orchestra Has Developed 
Into Fine College Dance Band 
Wednesday ,- - March 
I I abso lutely bla ck, and 
. * * • I For the first time in Hollywoc 
I hi stor y a forthcoming pictur e wi 
Having a very inauspicious be- Smith , has, believe it or not, play - have ve rbal credits as it opens c 
ginning, the V ARSlTY OR CHES - I ed with the band for se ven years . the screen, it was revealed l: 
TRA grew to its present position He started when he was in. hi h Producer -Dir ect ?r Mark Sandri_< 
with a lustory paralleling that of g today as . he f ilm ed the 1111t. 
the :Missouri School of '.\lines. school, and observing the stress fade -in for "Buck Benny Rid, 
Starting as a sma ll band with a and stra in his playing caused up- Again," Paramount comedy sta 
little schoo l, the Varsity is now on the audience, decided that he ring Jack Benny. 
a big band with a great schoo l. should become an engineer. I Names of the sta r s and featu 
The student body of ~1. S. :\I. Abe J ohnson, the dappe:· demon ed players are an noun ced by De 
awoke sudden ly this year to rec- of the drums, has been acclaim ed' W1l_son, who anno un ces the Benr 
ognize a fact which has been mak- . radio program. 
ing itself more apparent cverv the Old Mai; of the outfit, as he I Those who receive such an i1 
year . That the collection of toot~ beats Sn11th s iecord of seven troduction are Ellen Dr ew, ..\nc 
bumps and plunks know as th~ yem s . He was a veteran wh en he Dev ine, Yirginia D.alc, Phil Ha 
Varsity Orchest1a,' was a darn I came here, howe~er, hav111g play-, ris, L1lhan Corne ll, and Edd 
nice hLLlc band acclanned as bcino· ed '" th crack mid-weS tern ba nd s "Rochester" Anderson . 
true . This recognition is not con~ I for b, o or three years before then. * • " 
fined to this campus alone Re- Jnnmy Katz is also some sort I :11· H 11 ' d Sta I t 
ccntly the band ·si~ncd a co,;tract of an old g-uard , having been I . is: ol tY" oo re , averar 
,nth Wilham Wo~ ls Collc~c ' ' tootling l11s alto for five seasons . afge o e1tgtl: een,d1s ten year~ a ,-r 
. ~ · ~ , rom se mg own to raise 
The orchestra has no lustory, or ~ew l ork s sweet se renader, familv 
rather, it has so much that it N.·els Gannun is a prnfcssbnal from I 't· 1·east tliat'· the • th '. Id ' f . . I . 1 b k 1 . I d h .-,. s "av II r• 
,,·ou n t 1t into t 11s or scvcra way ac -, 1av1ng- p aye t e East four out of forty young" .,.-·i 
issues of the ~finer . No founder_ o[ Coast Resorts for years . illnch _in- playing in Eddie Cantor's ::~'. 
the orga111zat1on can be nmled terest has been shown 111 hen, ring· picture, "Forty Little '.\fotl 
down, and none of the members :\Ierer, the_ nc,~r _ comer on the ers," at J'.letro-Goldwvn-:\Ia:,;e . . 
of the present band can reme mber trumpet. His ability to do w]iat he viewed their futures whe,; ask d . ·ion of Boo 
when it started. It has just al- does "hen he doddles comes fro~n a questionaire how long the,~/ ,es Tu~ 
ways been. Like Conp:ress, .. the four ye~rs of big b~nd work in pecte d to continue their ca~·ee~ -
band changes personnel every so St . LoL11s. Seb Herthng, now up Only six 0 •• •1 t , f 1 J · · 





0d w 1f0111 a f1(550Url 
t· I v ·t 1 h . •t . t b t n 1 . , ere marr1c , avor, corp?ra ion, t 10 ars1 y 1as a a gus 11~~ gm ans ' _u .1 ..:cs :is fami ly life at the "earliest oppo H Id I
president, and a treasurer . Eac.-h of new pos1t 1on because 1t gives him t ·t ,, e e 
the membe r s has a spec ial job to added foot work . Eric Casey, piano. 1 unT,l y. • •t 1 •tt d . e 1·,rst annu 
- 1 · S J H' 1 1 C 1e n1aJon y ac m1 e marriar d do bes,c es playmg . 01~1e set up, erry ,g ey, tr umpet, anc hnck might be con~ider ed within tl j C nf ren 
other take care of the hbrary, and Faulkner are lugh schoo l men, and t t b t 1 'f ·t ng 
O 
e 
so forth. arc undecided as to whether it will ne~ . et ;/ars, "·uon t 1 1 wou School of ill 
At one time somewhere in the! be worth whi le being eng ineers ~:re:t er ere w1 l er sere( rday, April l 
dim dark past: there were two' next yea r just to sta,, with the • • • <ponsorship o 
school band s on the campus the bancl. ~lac Stewart on the alto and 
Vivien Leigh as Scarlett O'Hara and Leslie 11oward 
\\'ilkes in a touching scene from ·'Gone With the Wind ." 
as 
MISSOL'R lA NS ruid the :\'I. s. M . Rolfe Roley, the vocalist, comp lete I The lo_ng arm of the Unit< ·~g departme, 
ORCH E STRA. The ~Iisso uri an the imposing lineup, to the st r ai ns l States ~avy an~ it s concern ic 111tations hav, 
outfit turned out to be the ·'bad of the Hiawaii halfnotes of H ank n a tional defense m the Pac1f1c, t, 1eyors and c 
Ash ley g-uys." and the other side the Gruber, a local guita rist making day snatche d an amateur snaps}~, eers, abstrac 
·'goo_d boys," for one day the Mis- good . _ ;::~~:~ ~~11~ ;~:~vl~a:~~ f;, t~~:: ys. and prof, 
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FARMERS EXCHANGE 
roll 
sounan's lead er left town on the Th e ba nd have been eatmg up d SI t d f · hroughout th) 
fastest train, thus endi ng a dis- the good things t hr own their wa y 'h" 01°1: 'teh was. pi1·even_ et ro, llce is expect ~ · · f f d' J · ~ d I b f I v o c mg e s1mp e m s rume1 · 
courag111g per iod o en m g . The t 11s yea r, an tie oys o t 1c ar - 1 d . tl f'l . f number of, 
t f f t l I t t k ·t · t · I I d tl t t l unng 1e 1 mmg- o sce nes pu: presen . orm o 1c ore 1es ra oo s, y are cer a m Y g a ia _H;Y ortin to how her aboard tr e ob'ect of 
place about the time that "Doc" are now the acce pt ed off1c1al P . g r s . r 1 t t di Jt p 
,,·oodman's son was t he Leade r. Energized Jump for the Eng ineer 's I Gh
0 
'."at C ipper Jll f ,git O t ng oh :0 
The pre sent president, Bobby Jiv e. rHien · tl . b t . ;ence c a,m I ow 11s came a ou , 1n con • er county 
pliance to '·sugge st10ns" fro, and highwi 
naval intelligence office r s, wa right-of-wa 
just revea led as Miss Banet! r •ith littli 
current picture, uRoad to Siug: ctors1 to 
pore," n~ars it s rele ase . terest to MiS! 
'.\liss Barrett wa s caused to di, nity will be 
pense with the ca1nf'ra when current dev( 
wa s made known to Director \'i, late and to 
tor Schertzinger that clipper pa, undamentals 
se ngers' pictme-making instn Outstanding 
ments are locked up under se, I obtained to 
during sky voyages over tf on each sul 
Pa cific to prevent espionage .. ~r _e round tab!( 
• the Navv would ra ther that "" ion boxes on 
EGGS POULTRY GROCERIES . Holl ywood has anothe r word for
 'i '~?rc revealing l~va-lava in th e 1 Barrett ·had no camera at h< ~•e f~J that I 1t . l\.1ng picture, wont have to worry, I plane window-even in a u10 \ 1: s ca 
I ~O\\· it's ''technilure 11-meaning: hO\~cver, the director says. Nor\ .----- be ~(e nder' 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
P hn n P - - - - - - 77 
I ?l_ain, old -fashioned fcm
ini e a llu re I will. Robert Pr~ston, her favo ri te ----,-,.----,----,-c--• ce'of e ~n c 
111 Techmcloro. And if tlie glamour leadmg man, wno wears a paren , I Pass Lis~ Suspended aid " this ty 
people of the black -a nd-" hite I a masculine equ ilavent of the at Rollamo for I w' ha
nd 
she 
screen ha,·en't i:ot it. insists Direc- lava-lava . "G .. 1 ti w· d" l af~ . oge to tor Louis l'-.ink today, they're on ·'Dorothy/' declnrcs King, "has one "i t 1 \e m tss· air. 
I the same toboggan that whizzed to more technilurc than any actress I The Rollamo · TheatI·e ha, ions of th, obscurity with the romantic mum - I' ve ever seen in color pictures. Jeen compelled under its con- ted for F) 
I 
mers of siknt clays, whose voices And I'm convinced that Preston tract to suspend its pass h,t I ~r Saturdai 
let them down. has just as much." for the 7-day run of '·Gone · B. Butiei 
' 'For a rough idcn of what • • • With the Wind." Engine rin~ 
technilurc' is," explains King, If yon have a little bear which ___________ · M., Prof. C 
I who's directing the Technicolor weighs 600 pounds and stands ■-------------■ Y R_ubey, he 
I South Seas picture, "Typhoon," at sev
en feet, running around your neenng de 
Paramount, ''consider a rather! back J·ard, you will be doing a use TUCKER'~ :l!ity_of Mil 
plam shape],- girl in a bathing great favor to a fellow named various sei 
Tstiit. Her skin is mid-winter white. Jay '.\Iarchant, who can easily be p t · d M·tlr be held at the 
and her appeal, we'll say, is reached at the Metro-Goldwyn- aS eunze I 1-....... -
I 
negligible." '.\Iayor studios . ____________ le,,, ------
... '·But let the same girl acquire )larchant is unit business man- --------·----- -· ~.- ---~--
-- - a warm. eYen summer tan and her ager on ·'The Yearling-/' which 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
122 W. 8th 
WINES LIQUORS GINS 
Phone 191 
'appeal is doubled. Don't ask me will star Spencer Tracy. Because 
I why. but it's a facl. That's the Director Yictor Flemmg and Pro-
reason all the girls want to get clucer Sidney Franklin are so con-
tanned these days. cerned with finding a bear to play 
"Now Technicolo1,, as recently Jody and a bottle-fed deer to en. 
improved . emphasizes the qnali- act the major animal role, they 
ties of skin-or lack of them. flre concentrating on nation.wide 
•, 1lake-np can be used to darken a searches and leaving '.\farchant 
skin, or cover its defects, yes- with a few little, searches of his 
but no make-up in the world cnr.1 own. ) 
1 
gi,·e it the vibrant, glowing He can find plenty of tan1e 
warmth that it needs in "tech- bears around 300 pou nd. s but they _ 
- - -ntrcrer ·., ~ - ~ · aren't: ~11~ en~ by a· full 
I Dorothy Lamour, who exch anged percent . The animal has ·to be 




' • e, 
ime in 1!011) 
IOllUng · i·ts ~1cture I as it o 
was Pens 
revealed 
If Mark Sand 
~n1ed the in. 
uck Benn1· R 
unt comed, 
- the way thi 
. ,oung r 
µe Cantor's ~
orcy Little l! ,ive is a series of u ps and downs for Jackie Cooper , Betty Field's 
o-Goldwvn-:\Ia 1rdor-fi lled sweetheart in "Seven teen ," Paramount's new screen 
ures whe~ aske •ersion of Booth Taark,ngton's famed story of young love. It 
ow long they 
I 
omes Tue sday to the Rolla mo Theatre April 2. 
ue their ca, 
two of whom 
arried, fav 
e "earliest op 
Missouri Surveying Conference to 
3e Held in Rollo on April 12 and 13 
admitted m ' The fir st ann ua l Missouri Sur - at 6:15 p. m. Friday, and a lunch-
ered within 1-ying Conference will be held at / eon at Hotel E_d11·in Long at 12 :30 
utonh-ifitw h 1 f M. F •ct d p. m. Saturday. with .her ,e_ e Sc oo o . l mes 'n ay an I Among the speakers on the pro-iturday, April 12 and 13, under gram will be A. J. Bra~,, surveys 
* • e sponsorship of the Civil Engi• and_ plan s surveyor and. highway f th O ering departm ent of the sch ool. engrneer of Boone Count), Colum-
\s co:cern I Invita t ion s h ave been sent to j bia; R. G.L PadttoRn, . ,t·efetr ee aDnd 
. . . 
. 
1 
exam ine r an eg1s ra 1011 e-m the Pac1fic1_ rveyors and county h~ghway partment, Hennep in County, }Iin-
amateur ~n~p gineers, abstractors and tit le at-. neapolis. Minn .; E . E . D.ecker, 
hand' 0 ; mevs, and professors of survey- Phelps Coun ty surveyor, Rolla; 
ovie set m i ~ throughout the state . The con- and John C. Penn. 1prdessor ~f 
. preven.ted - cence is expected to attract a Civil En g ineer ing·, Armour In stt-!;?le mstrw •ge number of vis itor s to Rolla. tute of Technology, Chicago. g of scenesd The obje ct of the conference, Th e ge neral administration of 
~r h~bo~: :ording to Prof. E. W . Car Uon, the conference is it~. char~e of Dr. g 1ference chairman, 1s to brmg W . R. Chedsey, d11ecto1 of t he 
. ,et her count y engin eers sur- School of Mmes, Prof. Butler, E. 
e about, '.n f ;ors and hi ghway men i~terest • E. Decker, V. A. C. Gevecker of 
uggeshons t in riaht -of-way pro blems to • th e Civil En gineering departme nt 
re officers," ther ,~th littl e attorneys' and at the School of i\Iines, and Prof. 
' :l!JSs Ba;S' s\ractors to discuss problems Car lton . 
"Road to ' inter es t 'to Missourians. An op-
- release~ •0 i ,tuni ty will be offe,~ed to check 
·as caus h~n on current dev elopm ents within 
caro•ra wt r V , stat e and to r eview some of 
to Direc 0, , fundamental s of land surv ey-
Black Attends 
Architects' Session , that _cl1PP\, :. Outstandin g speakers have 
-making ,n obtained to lead the discus- Pro f . Black, of the Dra wing De-
,d up u
nd
" 1 n on each subject, an d there partme nt ,attehded a specia l meet -yages. over , l be round table discussions anti 10na•e ' ing of the Kansas City chapt er of t esp th;i' 1 ?stion boxes on each subj ect . 
T his Scientific 
World 
By Gene Martin 
The hi g·hest pressures ever made 
have recently been ach ieved by 
Dr. 'P . W. Bridgman of Harvard 
through the use of nests of high 
pressure vessels in which inside 
e~u ipment receives outside su p-
port at critical parts. A piece of 
carboloy, an a!L: y of tungste n 
car bide and cobalt, was subjected 
to a compressh·e stress of 3,500,-
0GO pounds per sq. inch by the 
use of Dr. Bridgman's develop -
ment . Carbolov's normal crushing 
strength is 1;000,000 pounds per 
sq. inch. Many experts thoug ·ht 
that carbon might change into 
diamonds at rcom temperatures, 
if subjected to a rnry high pres -
sure . However, experiments with 
thin carbon sheets ha,·e shown 
that e,·en und er the high pressure 
of Dr . Bric'.gman's method this 
does not happen. Many new facts 
are expected to be uncovered a-
bout various elements by subj ect -
ing them to high pressures by the 
use of Dr. Brid gman 's apparatus. 
Six-horned beasts that lived in 
South Dak ota 30,000,000 years ago 
will be the object of a search by 
a joint expedit ion of the Nation-
a l Geographic Society and the 
South Dakota State Schoo l of 
Mines during- the coming fi eld sea -
son . The animals known as pr,:::·-
tocesas were about the size of 
sheep and \\·er e Temotely relat ed 
to the deer and antelope. The 
male in addition to the six horns 
on his head a lso had a pair of 
tusks. Th e exped ition will also 
Jo: k for the bones of titanotheres, 
which were large animals some -
what lik e the rhin ocerous . Pr es i-
dent Joseph P. Connolly of the 
Schoo l of Mines will b3 in charge 
of the re searchers . 
C. E . Senior Trip 
On May 2nd, the senior civil 
enofoee r s of the Schoo l of Mine s 
will eave the schoo l on the ir an -
nua l sen ior trip . The pTofesso rs 
who will accornpany the seniors 
will be E. W. Carlton, and I. C. 
Crawford . Sixteen £eniors will 
take the trip including Axthelm, 
Bau mstar k, Boland, Davidson, Fer-
r ell, Grisham , Hall, C. E., Ha ll R. 
D., Ladd, Lorance, Nickerson, 
Palm er, Perry, Rush ing, Tay lor, 
and Welch. Th ey will travel ap -
proximately 1600 miles an d w iil 
return May 17. Their itin era ry 
will includ e J efferso n City, Keo-
kuk, Chicago, 1Vliilwau kee, Spri ng -
field , and St. Louis. 
Page _ Seven 
Students Urged 
Not to Crom Rollamo Theatre 
Dr. S. Winston Cram believes 
that st ude,1ts should take his 
name in vain, for he urges all in 
his classes not to cram for his 
fi nal ex ami nations. An d to add to 
the effect i,·~ness of his no-cramm -
ing add ict at Emporia (Kans.) 
State TeacJ;us College, !Prof . 
Cram says his students may use 
11p.::nies" '.\'hen they write their 
answers to his quiz prob lems. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
Says th e professor: "This plan 
serves as 1.111 impe tus to the stu-
dent to put in a worthwhile re-
view program. He won't h1Ye to 
clutter up bis mind with numerous 
equat ions which he can't remem-
lber . It mak es for more construc -
th·e review ins.tcad of crarnming ." 
Sat. March 30-~latinee & ~ight 
Doub le Feature Program 
Dug From 
The Exchanges 
By lien Vaughan 
Now They Need A Bicycle 
To Aid Solutions 
Hopalong Cassidy in 
"RANGE WAR" 
St illwater, March 10-(Special) 
-Engineering students pinched · Sun. 
the mselves to prove they were not I 
hav ing a nightmar e last week' · 
when a giant, ninefoot slide rule 
faced them as they entered their 
classroom . 
The huge slide rule, composed 
of 20 scales, was purchased for a 
new course in the use of the in-
st rument which expedites rnathe -
matical computations. 
Dr. C. E . Bardsl ey, professor of 
civil engineering·, who teaches the 
class, expla in ed that the rule is an 
cornrnonly use d. 
exact duplicate of the Log Log- Tues. 
Dupl ex Decitrig, the type most I 
111 making explanations ." 
He added 11101e seuously, that 
he believ es those students who arc 
& Mon. Mar. 31 & Apri l 1 
April 2-Matinee & Night 
"All i' need now is a bicycle," 
Doctor Bal'Clsley said, "to go from 
one end of the rule to the other I 
the best engineermg- students are ---------------the ones most proficient in the use I 
of the slide rul e. Wed 
Approximat ely three -fourths of 
the course deals with thory and 
use of the sli.de rule as app lied to 
engineering problerns. Lectures al -
so cover special slide rules, calcu -
lat in g· machine s, mathen~atical 
shor t cut s , systematized computa-
tion, and use and construction of 
char ts and tab les. 
-Daily Okl ahoman . 
Patroniz e the Adverti sers 
and Thurs. April 3- -4 
rather at 1 "We feel that the Schoo l of the American In stitute :cf Archi-
camera a 1\1 Ines can render a dist rict service tects Mar ch 19, in Kansas City. 
ven m the state on condu cting a con- w•jlliam Emer son, Dean of - ----~-------------------■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■--■-■--■-■-■-■-■-:-■■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■-■•••••••'I! ~ ·enc': o~, this type,". Pro f . Carl - Architecture at the Massach usetts rsnsppeJl{len 1 said, and should it ?e a suc-
1 1 
·t t f Techn ology gave an I us is, we hope to mak e 1t an an- nst1 u e O . ' amo for al af fa ·r." adc!Tess, "Archit ecture as ·Taught the Wind' Session~ of th e conf erenc e are in Amedcan Schoo_ls ." ~e sh~wed 'Theatre ,eduled for Friday afternoon some slides which illustrated oood o der its c d for Saturday morning with and bad architecture . Dean _Emer-u\, pass ' of J B Butler head of th e .son al so discussed the des ign of nd I 
of '·G <ii E.ngi~eer ing 'department, at Boulder Dam and severa l oth er 
~n S. M., Pr of . Car lton and Prof. I bridge s and dams 111 the Umt ed V----- 1rry Rubey head of th e CiviL States and Europe. C:::--__..-1gineeri ng department at th e! Pr c,f. Black sa id that the ta lk ~ tiversity of Missouri, pr es idin gj and sl ides were very good _a,nd 






41 Coffee - - Sandwiches - - Chili 
FRESH P As TRIES AT ,ALL TIMES 
,-tf(lU'Se ~to - House ~-Delivery 
l?olla State Bank 
Established 1894 
Lorge Eno-ugh to Serve You 
Strong' Enough to Protect You 
·/sm·all Enough to Know You 
·•Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
f 
lPa,ge Eight THE MJSSOLRI MINF.lt Wednesday, March 27, 194 
-- --------
Specia1 Prices on 11 Vector" Slide Rules, now at . 
SCOTT'S - The Miners' Co-op and Book Exchange 
CENSUS 
(Continu ed From Page 1) I napolis and other lraining institu-tions of the War Department, 1avy Department and U. S . Coast 
factory, st ore or other place of Guard, and student nurses living 
business)· at hospitals or nurses' homes will 
Present or la st class of worker be enumerated at those institu-
'( wage or sala ry worker in private tions. 
wor k; wage or salary worker in Repoi-ting to the Census Bureau 





g koen· own acount; unpaid family 
I 
statute protect s those giving the 
,~ r 1s). · · · Wh th t 1 . • t answers against chsclosure of m-e er a wor c 111 priv:i e or dividual returns or their use for 
non-emergency government work I t , t" 4699 durin" , k f M h 94 30 axa !On, -· 
0 vee O ar~ - - · They will be used solely for 
If not whether assigned to pub-/ . . · 
lie cme;.gency work (such as stati~t1ca l purposes. For examµle, 
NY A) during that week. it m!l be possible to_ detenrnnc 
. . from 1940 Census f1l!ures the 
If ne ither, whether see kmr. work. number of college graduates in 
If not at work or seekmg work, variou s occupations, the number 
does the student. have _a job or of unemployed college itraduates, 
busme ss, from which he 1s temp r- and a great deal of other im-
arily on vacation, sick leav e or lay- portant informat ion never before 
off? (Stud ents on Easter vacation available. Kot onh· will the 
betw ee n March 24-30 might be in Census produce mate-rial of this 
this group.) type, di r ect ly bearing on the stu -
The only other question which dent's prospects, but will furnish 
parents might have trouble socio logical data of considerable 
answering concerns place of re s i- value to st udent s doing research. 
dencc of the stu dent on April 1. Thus cooperation with the 1940 
1935. If the student was away Census will pay the student 
from home at the time, in prep dividends. 
schoo l, college or else wh ere, the 
p arents a r c still to repqrt his 
p erm an ent r es idence , which n'orm-
ally would be th e same as their 
own . 
Students at West Point, An-
Dr. l'l!ann Speaks in Texas 




l\Ionday, March 11, from Texas 
52 Years at 8th & Pine 
-------;i 
AIMME Leaders to 
Be Here April 12 
The nalional president and 
secretary of the American Insti-
tute of 
0
1\lining and Met allur gical 
Engineers will speak at a meet -
ing sponsored by the 111S:.ll Stu-
dent Section of the AH1111E on 
April 12. George Chedsey is presi-
dent e>f the Student Section. 
Dr. W. R. Chedsev will drive t , 
Joplin to attend a ~1eeting of the 
Tri-State Section of the A.IMME 
,on April 11. He will bring Presi -
dent Herbert G. Moulton and the 
Senior Electricals 22 Million Families :.---
Leave on Trip May l , Daily Radio Fans NO 
Profe ssors F. H. Frame, G. 0. 22,800,000 families, CB l 
Ranes, and the senior E E.'s w;l] search r eveals, listen to th 
lea ve :.\lay 1 on their senior t,-ip radios every day. With the av , 
whi ch will take them to Pittsbur(!h, age Ii tening time 5.2 hours 1 
Wa shington , Philadelp_hia, New da;-. according to Columbia, th, 
York, Schenectadv, Buffalo, Cleve- _-
land and St. Lo~is. I a_re HS,560,000 hours of fam 
T h . . n· . listentng every day . Smee t e extensive "eshnghous_e averaite number of radio listen , 
plants, :viellon and Car~iege ":st,- in any family is 3.9, we find th, Two 
tute;, and the Umversi,y of Pitts- are 461 ,384,000 man-woman-a, 
burgh will be the _chief pomts of child hours of radio listening 
interest for the fu·st stop. AL the United States every dav 
Washington the federal buildi,gs, B h r· ·1· 1 Of s the F an · M t . , d ut t ese 1gures were ca cu 
secretary back to Tiolla _on the r . r c1scan onas er,' . "n ed before you started reading t: 
12th After the Rolla m eetn•o- the "\\ ashmgton Cathedral will be I d rt! b t h · · ':;, ! · ·t d If t· ·t tl co umn, an 110\Y, e , t e to partv will go to St Louis to at- v1s1 e . ime perm, s, ie group is h d ·oo 000 0 
tend. ::t meeting ther~ and then to will also inspect the navy yards. somebw _e;e aOrOoOuOnO. 000" ' ' 
• . · . Th k" f I t · I · t or may e 1t s 1 , , , or m, Chica o-• where Darnel C. Jackltng e ma _mg o e ec r1ca tns ru- b ·t• 461384 COO News give1 
rar's office 
hat all men 
will r;cei,·e the Washington Award ments will be observed at the e I s ' ' . 
at a meeting of th e Chicago Sec- Le~ds and_ Nort'i r up plant in 
tion of the AJMME on April 15. Phi)adelphia a_?d the R. C. A. 
where he ga,·e an address at the 
West Texas State Teachers Col -
lege bef : re 1500 teachers Friday. 
Dr. lllann also spoke befo r e the 
Ind ustr ial Arts section at t he 
T exas College of Te chnology . and 
at n meeting· of the Plainview 
Kiwannis Club. Dr. Mann left for 
Texas Wednesday, an ,! '"isited 
many of the Texas Colleges. 
rad10 plant wul also be vi,itetl 
ther e. 
Six days will be spent in New 
York , the first two at the wol"i<l's 
fair . Prof. Frame said they would 
take in only the strictly scientifi~ 
exh ibits. During th e remainder of 
their stay they will visit Bell Tele-
phone, Radio Cit y, the Eleclrical 
Testing Laboratories, the Hay 1lc11 
planetarium, Art I nstitute, and 
the :11useum of Natural Histo lass have ! 
T he giant General El0c.cic pl, 
at Schenect:idy will be visited, A ~ t~:i~ rr:s:i• 
from there the group will go _i . d , th 
Buffalo to see the ma king llJUre m d 
Bethlehem Steel and to Nia)(, edn·el gra i 
Fall s to look over the power pla ent. ~ fa~ 
In Cleve land in spection tours II ome fa artn~n 
be made in the Nela Lamp Wo1 hree-our 
and the Electric Controller a j)al'e mepted 
Manufa ctu rin g Company. The ti µndoubtly hm 
will end in St. Louis at a stud( next fall. 
meeting of the A. I. E. E. The lowest 
yet accepted 




fidary was tu 




!lasses to ac( 
ophomores h 
leaching jobs. 
Today's outstanding star, 
soon to appear in \Varner 
Bros. A l l THIS AND 
HEAVEN TOO, hos won 
the Redbook Awa rd for 
Distinguished Cont ribu-
"ion to l\1otion Picture Art, 
· CHESTERFIELD 
is outst0nding ns todn y ' s 
Cooler~ Smokin}!, Better-
Tust ing, Oefioitely l\lilder 
cigarette. 
Copyrii:hc 19.fO, 
l1c:canT & MnltS 
ToPA C(o Co. 
Chesterfield is today's 
Definitely Milder ... Cooler-Smoldng 
Better-Tasting Cigarette 
Thou .sands of new smokers 
every day are turning by choice 
to Chesterfields because they 
find everything they want in this 
completely pleasing and satisfy-
ing cigarette. 
\." The makers of Chester· 
r ,,,, ' field keep Jar in front 
,,1,//JJ with every known means 
'f.' I of improving their prod-









es hor,;e c,; 
Burtnan ga, 
